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THE TWO GÂTES.
A pfiigrim once (s0 runs au ancient taie),
Old, wern, and spent, crept down a shsdowed vale:
On either baud rose mountaine bleak and high;
Chili 'vas tho gusty air, and dark the sky;
The path 'vas rugged, and his feet 'vas bare;
His lieavy eyes upon the ground 'vere csst,
And every step seemed feebler than the st.

The valley ended where a nahed rock
Rose sheer from earth to licaven, as if to rnock
The piigrim whlo liad crept that tolsorne 'vsy;
But ;vhile his dira sud 'vesry eyes essy
To fiud an ontiet, iu the mountain aide
A pouderous sculptured brazen door he epied,
And tottering to'vard it witli fsst-failing bresth,
Above the portai read, c'*Tnc GATE or' DEÂ&Tg."

Hle couid not stay bis feet, that ied4hereto -
It yielded to hiu touch, aud paseing through,
He came into a worid ail briglit and fair:-
Blue 'vere the licaveus, and balrny 'vas the airi
And, le!1 the blood of youth 'vas la his veine,
And lie 'as ciad. in robes that held ne staine
0f his long piigârnage. Amazed, lie turned:
Behld i a golden door behsi him burued
In that fair sunlight, and hie, wondering eyee,
No'v lustreful and clear as those uew skies,
Free from the miets of age, of care, and, strife,
Abeve the portai resd, "tTuE GArE osy LiPE."

(Wrltten fer TuE FÂMrniy CERCcLE).

THE LASI REQUEST.
Corne near to, me Anna dear," said Lena Milbrook, as

she iay bolstered up inl her enowy lied, ccI 'vaut te, have a
long taik witli you, for it 'viii take a good while te say ail 1
'vaut to,' for it tires me te talk mucli at a time."

Obedieut te, the summone, Anna came quickiy te the
bedside of lier suffering sister, and after kissing lier affection-
ately-gently stroked back the tresses of lier dark browu hair.

"%,You 'viii soon be better Lena, I trust,"l she ssid, "raid
wvo vill go out te the groves and pluck the wild flowcyrs, as 've
have donc for se msny yeare, and eing as 'vo did 'vheu 've 'vere
girls: 4-Flowcrs, wild'veod flo*er-s;

Do thoy not teil of heaven."'I

"tAh no, Auna. Sornething telle me the vildwoodËicëw8

tlitst their ~etlsoe~'oe etc *tsifb

'ýwb0ro fragrant lo'érs !zmrce1 blieox.'

Anna, do net 'veep. Tt dees seinrn ýÈeVý td

die; net because I fear death, ner drcad the ordeal on my
own account; but it Ms liard te louve tlie.dear onee.to whom
my lieart clinge with all the tender attachmcut ofa 'vife and
mother. And you, my dear sister, deareet of ail except uiy
husbaud aud my two littie once, te yen are ýhe love-corde
sttsched tliat biud my seul te earth, and malie me slirink
from iýhe fiual aumuiene!'

"cDo net fear -for those you love," said Anna, as the tears
-gatliering in lier eyes betraycd the emetieus 'vhici se
vaiuiy endeavored te supprese, a"God 'viii take cure of thcm.
But sureiy you 'viii soou be botter ; the briglitepring-tire 'viii
stûr the blood in your veine, sud awake the vital forces te
ue'v eucrgy, snd 'vhen the roses blooma again, tlie lest bloomn
Fill returu te your clieeks, and yen will live te, love and
less the circie of yeur frieudehipe for. many ycars to cerne."

"cO ne, Auna, do net trý te keep me up, or build Up your
pxpcctatiens on false hepee. Iltnew that my work.on eartli

je doue, aud these hitticonce whlom God lias givene muet,
be uurturcd by other bands, sud traincd and tauglit by some
kiud frieud for their future position in life ; but who 'viii act
the part of mether te'vard thepi whlen. f ami gene. 0 1 Auna,
I kno'v of ne eue se goed sud truc as your8elf and noue te
whaim I could cmi hrtanng 'vith se mucli confidence
that they wouid be 'eli cared for aud educatoed, and kcpt
from the pathe of sin, aud foiiy. Wiil yeunào be a mether
te thcrn 'beu I am gene, sud de for thern as 1 myseilf 'vouid
de? Promise me thie sud I 'viii die content."

tgMy dear sister,"l Auna repliccl, tgI 'viii clieerfuiiy do ail
tbat lies in my peower for the 'veifare aud.liappinese of the
chùldrcu, net only frern a sense of duty sud the love l bear
te you, but aise frem the attacliment 1 feci for the dear little
once themeselves, but I need net tell yen that it may net bu
in my poer te de for tlicr as 1 'vould feel dispesed te do if
'I 'vere otlier'vise circumstanccd; but I arn sure, if it muet bic
that yen lie taken from ne, God 'viii provide fer them."

"cYou say, 'if you 'vere otlier'vise circuxnelanced.' Auna,
1 trust if Robert Miibrook ske yen te keeplieuse.for hlm fer a
'vhileafter Iam gene you'iii net refnýe. This mucb perliape
yen wi11 feel it te be your duty te do, sud 1 trust yen 'viii net
shlow the whisperinge of tattiers sud-scandai mongers, which
are sure te corne, te influence yen te do otlieriii. Let the
censcieusuess of your owva rectitude of purpese, and the ap-
proval of Him whlo searclies ail heurts sustain yen iu your
course of action indepeudeut of the opinions, of otlier,-aud
l1isten, Auna, you kuow 'hen, Robert came te, psy ise sddresscs
te me ut firat it Nvas haxd for us te say 'vbkhlie admired
poeet yen or me, sud 1 hi&ve ofteu wondcrcd ivliy ho asked
,]mRe ,instead of you te, maMi liim. I kno'v lie 'as,strongly
aittaclicd to, yop,,and. I am 4usùliy cèrtain that îthe..more
iturç,acquaintancQof the fe'v ycare that have inàterycvened

,since thon, Éhle it. bias not -shaken bis fidelity tu-me, lias
pot iez§çued bis gdmiratiQu, for yon, and I know tee that yenj »a e aiîw4ys entqrteincd.a siuccre .regard for hlm, theugi,. as
,A- 4qt,,IQundi yqpU, 1?.yo foriiirn, h. beeu.pnrciy sisterly;
,butwhox. I ,gm gon.e,.as*I treeýt,te home .of;tlie.,.blet

ab !Py, y<Qgd.d te ;my: >ap o.the2ei -I uiight-know
~btthe iiisterly *vere cbsuged te the wifely affection, azd tha.
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the happy rolations that have brought so much pionsure te
my four years of wedded lite were transferred te yours."

ci I Lena, do net tallt of thse mattera yen are not la a
fit state tel discue tisera with me, andi I do not think it would
ho proper for me te cause yen the agitation of mind which
sucis a discussion xvouid necessarily octuasion, It 16 botter
you sboulsi bave ail sncb concerne in the hande of the Ail-%vlse
disposer of evants; no doubt ho will order aIl thinge for the
beet."

Two montis had scarceiy nurnbered their record with
the past, and the violets had not vet peepesi above the grounsi,
wben the craposi bat of Rober-t Miibrook andi tise mouraing
habilarnents of hie eister-in-law, telsi that tise wife andi siater
hasi gone to ber iast resting*piaco, andi that the reiat.ionsbip
fer-mer-iy existing between MAnna andi ber sister's bomne, wiicb
had ceutinued uniaterruptcdly for more than two yeare, 1usd
bean changed by thse sad evont nlready narrated.

Rlober-t hall asked Auna tW romain with him for thse
prescrit, te look after the littie once and keep tise bouse in
order, and Auna had, as tise fuit in duty bouud, acceded to
the requst, on tise condition that it sisould flot be for more
thani a year at moat. And se tise Lime went on ; tise violets
bloomed, andi the roses budded, expaudcd andi faded;
fruits foiiowed flowers, andi grain sncceeded fruit; tise seasons
camne andi went, and the chilsiren ceasesi looking for mamma
to eorne egain, andi witis tise loving instinct of childish do-
pondence eluug te thoir aunt as te their naturnl protector;
they sobises on ber bosorn over their littie heartacises, and
nestiesi thero when tiresi nature sought repose; tbey teid her
their little troubles andi lookefi inte ber ayes for sympathy,
andi she kissed their frowns inte esiles again. But tisis was
net alivaye te continue. Anna grew to love the chilsiren witb
almeat n mother's tcadern'em, andi Rober;l absorbos in atten-
tion te hie daily duties, forgot measurably hie great sorrow
*in tise satisfaction he feit with the way ia which the duties
of bis isouseoldis were discharged, andi tise wiliig obodience
rendoresi by the chilsirea te tire loviug mile of hie sister-lu..
iaw. But the year was fast drawlng te a close, andi Robert
bogau te féel ilI at case.

What would ho do when tise year of Anna'e engagement
sbould terminate; wbo would look after thse children and
keep tisebouseilaordor thon? Sncb wore the thougisth iat
came with more frequeut recurreuce te hie mind as tise year
drew nearer f0 a close, and ho feit that something muet be
doue soon, but wbnt tel do ho sud net, knoiv. Tise future
seemed impenetrnb!e. Sisoulsi ho engage a housekeeper, an
entire stranger, to taise tise place of hie sister-in-iaw. ilThe
chilsiren would net love hem," he said te binsself, "cansi 1
would net wisb tisem te."1 Anna hasi been investesi witb full
authority te rule la tise houseboid, andi her gentie sway haed
neitser been resisted nuer disputed; anad sise baS exer-cised al
tise care, andi taken ail tise intereet la tise cosnfort andi happi-
nese of these over ivhom she exerciseli supervision tisat Lena
couid have doue if se bad lived. But could any one aise
take her place ln tise household; la tise affections of tise
cbldren, la hie own;- for bad ho net loveS ber ivith a brotherly
affection."

Aud thon his tbeughts would go brick te other days.
Hlad ho net asised hinsseif tise question more than once
whicis of tise siaters bolS tise largoat place lu his heart?
But bis cisoice had fallon upon Lena, and ho bad beEtewed
upon her the undividod affections of a faithful hussansi.
But Lena was doasi, and Auna Iivod, as truc, as pure, as
boantiful, as whea ho had asisod bis heurt tise question, le iL
for Auna or Loua. And thon ho would start up frorn hie
reverie and look. about as if be tbougbt soma eue hasi been
mcadirig bis tiseugis, witis a kind of undofinabie sense of
guiltinose, ne tisongi ho was entoring upon forbisiden grounsi,
fer diS net tbe law prenence againat marrisgo witis a de-
ceaseS wife's sister? Ansifif Lwero wrong temarry as.,,r
in-iaw it were snroiy wroug te love ber witb more tisa a,
brotisorly love affection, But thson was the law right; was it
reasorrabie? Wisc. of al] tise women in the worid, would laIte
as mi-fb intererit la hie docoased. wife's chilsiren as Mi~ de-
ceasod wiflfes slaLom? Who of all women se wortby ef bis
love, or so, fiLLeS te ie la bis bouse as his late wlfe'g sieter.
Besides, bail net his wife on ber dying bed adviscd hira if hie
heurt foit free to iL, to imarr ber Bster. The law muet be
sorong and tise wises of his departed wife, and tise yeamnings

of hie owni heart muet be right. But wouid Anna look witb
favor >on such a proposai ; would ehe beur the etigma of a
violator of the las', the bana, of society, and tihe poseibility
of filial iilegitinracy? 7 Nt uniess ha could satiefy himef
and hier that the law aifecting tihe question was at variance
with Divine law, ýti which case, as she 1usd takea. long sinice
as ber motto thse àdvice of un ominent divine, il Be ashamed
of nothing but sin.;" holding thse human as always subordinate
to tise Divine authority, she rn<ght if her~ heart were as hie,
receive favorably sucis advances as hie heurt inciined hial to
malte, but if the proibition were supported by Divine
sanction, lie would suifer arsvthing ratier tisan aak his pure
minded eieter-în-law t6incur tise Divine dieplerisure.

Blaving thus turned the question over la hie own mind,
he doterminod te satiefy hitnself as to tise legaltrty of thse law
before taking any stops to further bis own wis;hes.

(To be contiued.)

SELECTED.

MY LITTLE BOY THAW2 DIED.
Look on his pretty face for just one.minuto.

Hie bradod frock, hie dainty buttoed eboos,
Hie firns-shut haud, the favorite piaything init

And tell me, inotisere, was't not bard to lose
And miss him from my side-
My littie boy thal, diod?

How many another boy as dear and charming,
Hlie father's hope, his mother's one delight,

Slips through strauge sicknessos, ail fear disarming,
And lives a long, long life in parente' sight 1

Mine wfas so short a pride 1
And thon my poor boy died.

1 see hlm. rocking on hie wooden charger;
1 hear him pattering through tise bouse ail day

1 watch hie great bine eyes grow large and larger.
Listening to stories, whether grave or gay,

Told at the bright fireside-
So dark now, since hie died.

But yet I ofton think my boy le living,
As living as my other chiidren are,

Whoa good-night kissos I all round amn giving,
I koop one for hlm, tisougis ho le ao far.

Can a mere grave divide
Me from him, though hie died ?

So, while I come and plant it o'or with daisies,
(Nothing but childisis daisies, ail year round),

Constautly Geds hand tise curtain maises,
And I car- hear hie merry voice's sonnd

And feel him atmay aide-
My littie boy that died.

-fr. Mulock-Craic.

ON-fLY- IFIXE DOLLARS.
DYr ROSE TERRY COOKE.

«Say, Delia, wiil you go in to Waterbury witb me, to-
morrow VI

ccI'd liko te, Mary; I wish I couid, but 1 think it will
not be possible. Luman finde it difficuit to collect money
frons hie patiente tise year, and I don't know hou' to spare a
cent."

a"Wall, I wra5 going to eay if you'd go witb me, I'd pay
your rare for your cornpany. 1 neyer trsded much there,
and don't knovb the stores, or where to go for my purcisases;
andi 1 want te call at Aunt White'e, tao, but 1 hute to go

« 1 don't seem right, Mary, for you te pay my fate, but if
1 can really help Îou, why«I shall be giad f0 go. I.ought to
got mýr Mary a Suaday bat andi Lsrman some stockinge, and
mysoîf a calicel, and I sboisld have a greater- vvxlety to, choose
froni tisere than bere."'
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Mrs. Peck waa a country doctor's wife. Does my dear ama roally pennilese. My hat came to more than I thouglit
reader know althatimeans? She lad toeconomize, because it would coat, and as soon as I get back to Charleniont, l'il
the doctor's bille le the set bill any body thinke of paying- eend the money to you." %
lui tho country, suad a good doctor, whicb meane a good manif "Certaiuly, dear," and Mrs. Pock drew out the preoious
-sympathetlc as well as ekillful, and kind.hecarted s keen- bll, sud bauded it to Mary, not doubting wliat she said, sud
torbeare, even to his own detriment, to press the settiement glsd ehe was to ho able to liclp hier.
uf hie accounts;- seoing, as ho only can teo, low liard it ie to The ton cents she spont in oranges for littie Mary, haif-
lic both poor;d axid k1 blaming herseif for the extravagance, but thon Mary wvas ber

Blessinge on country doctors! Out of their rauks a wholo only child, and a littie delicate creature ut that~ holding lier
calendar of saints iniglit lie canonized, but the good Lord mother's lieart ln lier band, as such chuldrea do.
only knows how good are these ministering disciples of Hie, Thoy got backat niglit te Dennis very tired. The day
who go about as lie did, doing good. but one after, Mary returned to Cliarlemaont. Two days after

And their wivts have a liarder timo than if they were little Mary-wliom, for distinction ber mother called May-
niesionaries. Msny a dark heur. did Mrs. Peck watch and came home from school with lier shoes Ibrokien acrose the
wait for lier doctor, knowing well tliat lu storm and caini, solo. They muet, bo nxended. The coblir wvae a patient of
through the wild bursts of thunder, or treacherous and bliud- the doctor':e, se the sboes were sent to hlm, sud Mary scuified
ing sniows, hie solitary little sulky wvas abroad on the rougli about lu a pair of moccasine and took a eliglit cold.
bill-tops or in louely vslleys, liolding almost lier lifi lu its Hler Sundsy shos wyere worn out two weeks before, snd so
frail shelter, tugged by the sturdy horse that was only lese worn elie could flot put thora on. They lad gone to the
hard-worked than its master. tinmnau'e cart with other rubhieli.

Ail alono with lier littie girl she spent the greater part of Mrs. Peck tliought every day she should hear frein Mary,
every day sud niglit; bard -work preveuted auxiety froni and would get thie money se tînt she could buy May soma
doing ite worst upon lier, thougli you could seo its traces lu eloos, but noither latter nor money came.
the gray liues amoug the soft waves of bier hair, and in the The colibler patdliod up the raggod shoes as wohl as he
sad dark eyes that whou she was not smiling looked tired could ; and now Mrs. Peck found te, her dismay thaz hier own
witl past tears. boots had given ont f rom the WVaterbury trip, sud she, too,

Mary Peck was the doctares sister. Having a large school liad to stsy nt home frora churcli on Sinday, liocauso tîey
in a village somae miles boyond Denuis, wliere lier brother ivere not fit te wosr.
lived, she frequeutly speut lier vacations at his bouse. After ton das' delay, s letter came froni Charlemont ia

It wae now the spriug recese of two wocks, sud ehe wanted gay, lbrigbt letter, euding with: ciThere's a teacber's cou-
manch te, go te WVaterbury, tweuty.five miles cet by rail, to vention lu Ludlow (the next town te Dennis), on the twonty-
do lier shopping for the sumrner. Sic had a good salary sud fourtl, and 1 %vill bring the fivo dollars 1 borroed of you
could wcll afford te give Delia tuis outing, se the tired little when 1 conte througli."
womna gladly consented to go. This was the second of May. It ws the twenty-secoud

The doctor literally lad not a cent lu bie purse to give of April the moncy lad beon lent Mary. Eggs were uow a
ber; but sIe had a kuack at raising poultry, sud while ber drug at tho store. Thc doctor nover would lot ber rus iu
ýowu table was well-furuisîed froni the great ilcoop," as she dcbt, sud sic sud May wore ail but shoolose.
called it, in thc yard, the superfinous eggs lad been rapidly In the moantime Mary lad said to herself-eeeiug a pretty
bouglit ut thc village store, sud elie had laid up ton dollars, te canibric elie wanted iu s Ciar!omont shop-"c If I buy it, 1

lie devoted te shoos, stockings, and calice, abeolutcly noeded, cau't seud Delia lier money tilI ucxt montb, but it's only five
for sic did bats to ask the doctor for rnoney. Not tliat lie dollars. She will not want it before 1 go te Ludlow.,,
grudged lt-nover-but lie nover hnd it. Most of hie bille Shc did not thiuk that felis hexl becu too poor te psy for
that were paid, were paid iu produce; sud neither potatoce, ber owu car ticket to Wsterbury, or that she had refraiued
liuckwheat, pork, straw, nor oas would serve lier purpose. froni buying ber sioce there as she meaut at firet, ssying that
SIc muet have money for ber purcbasts. Se ebA set out for she wvould get them ut the store -because Mr. ClPr.k lad beau
'Waterbury with Mary, lesving lif tle Mary with the imiuister's so civil sud kind te lier always.
wife, sud was soon-plunged int -auo attractive precincte of the
Wsterbury dry-goode ebope. Il "But evil is wroight for waut of thoughtý

SIc bouglit lier littie girl a pretty straw bat, sud soma As well as for waut of heart."
* riblion te trixa it, looking sharpiy about lier to see how it May'e old aloce soon gave ouit past pstchiug. Thc eliglit

8 hould be trimmed. cold sIc ladl taken froni wearing moccasine hung about bier,
This coet two dollars sud a Isif. Thon carne some eocks owlng to tlie dainp and cold epriug winds. Tbcre camne ou s

for the doctor, sud four pair of these, strong sud serviceable, leavy showor eue day whule she was lu school, sud ruuning
cost suother dollar, ont at recess ber shoos were wet through, for the patclied

In the meautime, Mary was looking at such pretty thinge soles sud cracked upper leathers soaked easily. Sho sat al
* that Mrs. Peck's eyee glistened. These sofi suitinge wcre flot the rest of the morning with wet foot, and weut home very

for lier, uer that graceful wrap of gray cloth with its lieavy boarse.
fringe; but sîe was genorous sud gontle botli, sud it gave Mre. Peck uudreseed bier, and looked for some chlorate of
ber almost s mumd plessure to help Mary select lier tbinge, potash lu the office. It wae nIl gone. Thc doctor had filled
as if they wero to, replace lier owu black sîpaca sud worn the liottle tint moruing witl the laet.

*sal h i net like te beave May alone to go to thc store
WIen it came te lier own turu to buy a calice, ehe wne as wlicre a mail nesortment of druge were kept, sud even if ehe

ploasod as il it lad licou a summer eilk, te fiud a noat skirt would have left lier, lier own old shoos were unfit to wear, it
ansd jscket of protty pattern, ail made up, for s dollar sud a stili rained se bard.
balf. The test of lier mouey muet lie saved for sboos. Theso SIc bouud some sait pork ou LIc child'g thront, aud
sie could get nt tle store lu Deunis i a pair for lier sud a pair stenmed it witl campior, but tIc child grew were and
-for little Mary. wore, sud before thc doctor came home at miduiglit, shc was

Shopping le attractive, but it absorbe money very fast. lu a 11gb fever. Wet foot had exaspcrated the cold she lad
Wlen Mary Peck lad bought lier suit, bier~ wrap, gloves, bofore, sud by the uext merniug sho r~as iu the grlp of pneu-
stockingà3 sud haudkierchief, sud ordered a whiîte clip bat tw monia, and véry il] iudood.
beh trimmed with pale bine riblion sud bluel roess-juet tIc The doctor scolded about lier shoos - but Mrs. Peck could
tbing te decerate lier lovely complexion, dark curle sud not complain te hlma of bis sdater. SIc criod s littIe sud was
violet eye, ebe foumd te, ber smnzemeut bier purse lad given client.

I ent. . May grew worse. Tlore wvere wnany littie alleviatieus te
&Doua," sIc said, "h ave yeou doue your shopping?" ho lad, if lier mether could bàve pnid, for tIera. The cbild
"Yee, deai." . pinod for oranges. Tboro were pleuty at thet store, but ne
"And bave yen any money left?" mouey to buy thora witl. Her gruel was -eweetened witb
"Yes; five dollars sud ton conte." maple sugar, and sghe biatedit. She cried for coffee, sud tbero[ 'Oh, how luchy 1 Will yen lanid me the rive dollars? 'I was noue.
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Only five dollars 1 But liow Mre. Peck waated it 1 After

a long etruggle, littie May begun to get better. lier foyer-
subeided ; ehe needed tonics.

-I wi8li 1 could get a littlo wine for hier 1" said the doctor,
looking wxetfülly at his wife. lie knew eue had rnoney fromi
the sale of hier eggs, but what could elie have done with it?
Mrs. Peck grow de8perate. Sho could net sec lier darling so
weak aud wvhite with any patience.

Suddenly i3hu bethougit liersef ai the calice dress st3e had
bought. Perhape Mr. Clark would take k, for it lad nover
beeouunfolded. But how conld ehe getit to tiestore3?

Luckily the Doctor had an heur to epare after tea that
day, se while lie stayed with May, ehe put oa hie shoes and
w Ncnt down with the bundie. Mr. Clark wae glad te buy the
dress.

"1111'I jeet suit my wife, Mrs. Peck, I know. It's a dread-
ful clore, she enyi3, to make lier gownde, aud this le sort of
taety, aint it,, comiu' frorn. tlie city ? Well, well, iL je amazin'
liow thüy ean make lem so clieap."1

Mre. Peck did not etny to liear more. She went to an eld
maidea lady who "clad the naine" Ilf making currant wine
ns good as any importcd article, andi bought a bottie off lier
at an exorbitant price, but as Mise Davis said,-

"it's seven yenrs' old, and think of thema worme!1 Ihlaint
made a drop for two yc-ar liack; and it's dreadful licalin'. 1
don't want to part with none on't a maite; but seein' it'e you-"

And Mrs. Peck again cut short a discourse, liurrying
home witli lier preclous bettie, thinking no more of lier
calice drese when elie saw the doctor's tired face liglit up, and
a little color flicker in May's face after the firet teaepoonfuls
hiad been cautiouely ndministered.

lBy the tiaxe Aunt Mary stopped at Dennis, on lier wny to
Ludlow, May wae able to sit up againet lier pillows; and
Aunt Mary wa3 shocked to sec bow pale and weak she was.

ciYou precione little morsel," she said, ciHow did you
ever get encli a drendfu! cold to begin witli?"I

(ccy elioce wae, ail wora to pleces, Aunty. Movver
couldn't get me any new ones."

StUR Mary did not think wliy it was that cimnovver " could
net get tliem, thougli thc weak, pathetie voice brought tears
to lier eyes. She had on lier non, cambric drese, tlie drese
that meant se mucli te Mary and lier mother; and wliea
Delia admired it, elie said:

"I tried to cnt it like that prctty jacket to your calico,
Delia ; but I dida't quite remember about thc ncck. Let me
se that, plense."1

The doctor's wife bluelied. cc 1liavea't got it, Mary.;'
,&Why, child, wliat on carth did yon do witli it? Didn't i

iL suit you?"
,&Doa't ask too many questions, dear," said Mrs. Peck,

trying to laugli.t
&" can tell you," saîd thc doctor, coming in from the next

roorn where lie was sitting. ccI found lier ont yesterdny,
31olly. She sold it at the store to buv lier baby a bottle of e
wine,11 and thc doctor gave a look te hie wife xvorth a good a
xnany more live-dollar bille to the loving littie woman thari
ever shc had or wonld have.

44O Della," said Mary, "lieore is your moncy. 1 arn sO
aehamcd il,

She held ont the five dollars, and May gave a little cry ofC
joy.

0 movver, now I eau have somne shees!I 1
What have 1 donc?': said 'Mary, bursting into tears and t

hiding lier face in lier lande.
,,You haven'î meant to do anything, dear chuld," said Mrs. ti

Pecl-, putting ber aria around lier.
&-O Delia, I didn't think! 1 thouglit five dollars conldn't n

be a trouble to yoni. IL wae too, too bad 1' n
"lFive dollars don't grow on the tree13 in Dennie, Molly,

and a country doctor le worse off tlian a country minister very
often,"1 said Doctor Peck, trying to laugl, but witli Ill succese, oi
for lie rememberod liow lie lad scolded about tînse old shoce,
and liow Della had net said a word, only cried.

diYee, indeedi1 TIat five dollars wonld have beca more
valuable liere tlian flfty or five liundred eleewhere; but Mary
lad leaia&l a lesson sIc neyer forgot. May's pale, thin face,
Delia'w aniu cyee, the doct or's enreworn and weary catun- l
tenance, rose up iu lier memory coatiaually to rcmind bier
that emaîl debte may be of great value to poor peôple; aaid
any delts are sure to do saine barma eleewhere.

And to clincli thie driven-nail and niake iL sure, ehe un-
derlined deeply this text iu the Bible whicli wau ber daily
counnel-for Mary trîed and muant, to be Christian womau-
il Eu that le faithful in that whicl is lenet, je faitîful iu tiat
which je mndhl."--YouWhs Cornpanioea.

Wýhat It Oosts.

A gentleman was walking in Ilegent'e Park, in London,
and lie met a man whoee only home wae in the poorionse.
Ho bad corne ont to take air, and excited thc gentleman's
intereeted attention.

tgWell, my friend," said the gentleman, getting into con-
versation, ",it le a pity that a mnan like you sliould be eituatcd
where you are. Nov may I ask liow old, are you VI

Thc man enid hoe wne eiglity years of aga.
"ic ad yen any trade before yon becamie pennileesg?"
"9Yee, 1 wae a carpenter." ' -
ciDid you use intoxicnting drink ?"
"iNo, oh, no. I only took my beer; neyer anything

stronger; nothing but my beer."
"H.oiv mumd did yonr beer corne to a day VI
"tOh, a eixpence a day, 1 suppose."
"&For liow long a Lime ?"I
ccWaell, 1 suppose for sixty years."1
The gentleman lad taken ont hie note-book, and lie con-

tinued figuring witli hie peucil whulce howcnt on talking
with the man.

ciNow, let me tell yotn," snid lie, as lie flnislied hie calcu-
latione, ci hw mmcli that beer coet yen, my man. You n
go over the figures yourself."1

And the gentleman demonstrated that the money, a six-
pence a day, for sixty yeare, expcnded in beer, would if it lad
been saved and placed at intereet, have yielded hlma nearly
ciglit hundred dollars a year, or an income of flfteen dollars
per weck for self-support.

tgLet me tell you liow mmcl a gallon of whieskey ceet,"1
snid a judge after trying n case. "1One gallon of whiekcy
made two mca murderers, it made two wlvee widowe, and

eiglit zhildren erphane."
Oh!1 its a ceetly thing.-Dr. Richard NPewton.

Wesley and the "BIeau.
Nash wae a professional gambler, diner-ont, and fashion-

ble man about town. A big, awk'vard persan, with lnreli,
rregular fentures, a fop in drees, a wit in speech, aud a despot
ni mie, lie wvas knowa far and ivide ne the tiRing of Bath.",
fVien John Wesley appeared in Bath as a etreet preacher,
.Zasli undcrtook te drive hlmi froin thc town. Their encoun-
er le tIns reported -

Nash, the great beau, confronited thc grent evangeliet.
['le great, coarse, brnwny, overdreesed, faBhionable exquierte
tauds in the presence of the little man with piercing eye
aId Cirecian face, la gown andecassock, addreeeing a tliousand
'copIe in the open air, wlio listent with intense intereet te the
lialogue that ensues.

"By wliat authorlty do yen appenr here VI cxclaimod Nash.
"By thc authority of Jesus Chiriet sud the Ardlibishop of

~anterbury ?" replicd Mr. Weeley.
Nash lad dotibtcess expected te ineet an ignorant, braw-

ing ilgospeller," but fonnd himef face te face witli n cul-
mmcd clergyman of the National Establishrment.

ciThis le contrary to net of Parliament. It is a coaven-
hIle," said Nash.

ilThe coaventicle ferbidden by Parliamnt le a seditions
îceting. liere is net n shadow of sedition, therefore iL is
et contrary te that aet,"1 retorted the clergyman.

Benten off hie first taek, Nash conld only insolently rcply:
ilI say it is, and, besides, your preaching frigliteas people

ut of their wits."
ilsir, did yen ever hear me preach ?"
ilNo."l
"iHow then can yen jmdge of that you nover heard ?

cc Sir, by commen report."
cgCommea report is net eaough te judge by. Give me

ave te nsk, sir, is net your name, Nash? ?"

"tMy name le Nash-"
"9Sir, I dare net judge of yen by common report."
Tihis was n home thrusttea, a man whe had been noterions
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among ail classes in Bath for a wlîole generaticu as the
prince cf gamblers!

lie was a second tume sileeced. Ho rallied suffi cientîy to
ask, in atane way :

I desire tc kncw wvly aIl fliese people are bore ?

"To saveocur seuls, blr. Nýasli," shouts an old lady, ci wlîile
yuu f uke care cf your precicus body!"'

There were vclue'es cf reprcof and ridicule in this reply,
and its source, and the diseomifited pauderer te the tlîings cf
flesb rotired crest-fallcn froin a field wvbere lie bad expected
te win an easy vivtcry.

Obristian Sermon in a Heathen Temple.
TIîe day fol lowing we camne te Kalalarcoil, a village wbich,

thoutgli not large in itsolf, is colebrated for its large temple,
wbose income, simply froni the villages givon it, is $10,000.
XVe xvent into buis temple, sud wore invited to sit down and
muake known cur mission, an invitation whicli wo gladly ac-
cepbed. Fifty bralimans3 and others listoned for haîf an heur
or more in a nicst interested way, and the leading man
among them slîowed cons--derable intelligence and no little
familiarity with somne points cf Cbristiauity, derived, uudoubt-
edîy, frcm tîîe Catholics. After takiug up cur argument aud
cn-larging upon it, and onforcing its truth upcn bis coinpanions,
lie turned te us and said, "lOh, yos, you believe lu ton ccni-
mandments and we (the beathon) and tlio Roman Catholics
believe cnly iii nine (the second being the one omitted, cf
course). We think you are rigbt, and wbou the Loi d reveals
it tc us, we also will finally corne over te ycu sud keep the
'Ton Commandments."' Tbis wo thouglît abold declaration
froni the leadiug man in oneocf the chief temples cf the
wlîole district, but the wbole force cf tlîe temple braliman.i
soemed te, applnud bis remarks, and the classifying cf Roman
Catholies as idolaters by the beathen is common. Stili we
must -.lot be tee sanguine iu reférence tc the speedy downfall
of idclatry -n this oue cf the contres of power. But the Lcrd
,can sud will bring it about in bis cwn good tume, snd we
must preacb sud wvcrk sud wait. -Msinr lcrald.

TWO SINGERS.

The fact is patent te nearly every eue that, wibh tîîe
possible exception cf poots, wbc, it is said, are "ibore, net
made," tbey v. ho wculd win the 'ommendation cf the wcrld
must labur iedefatijý.dbly. Few, bowover, fully realize tbc
aunoyances that ebstruct the pathway cf rising talent iu its
effort te secure success.

Wliee the swoet songstross Benrietta Sont ag made ber
début at Vionna, she found there a bitter enemy in the
person cf Amelis Steininger, borself a former favorite wvith
the musical public, wbcse eÂ&cesses bad tcld upoi bier bealth,
sud suriotisly impsired the pcwer sud quality of bier voice.

But she still bad a retinue cf admirers wbo scught in
evory way te proserve ber waxing suprenîacy; sud thoir
venomous hisses were heard above the friendly roar wbicli
grested the debutante-actualiy forcing lier te beave Vieun,
very mucli mertified, sud naturally, deeply inceused against
Amelia Stoininger.

Several years subsequent te, this évent, white onjoying a
brilliaut career at Berlin-wbere ber praise was tbe theme
cf tbe press sud cf conversation ;wbiere bier siugiug filled
the academies te rept;on, and rendered it necosssry tbat
those desiring te hear engage their seats in advance; where
bouquets cf rarest flowors foîl at lier foot eacb niglit like
rsindrops;i wbere the nobihity oven were pleased te drag the
carniage she occupied thrcugb the streets--sho was one
morning driviug about the city, attended l5' numerous cav-
aliers, when she heard a plaintive Austrian air, aud, turuing,
saw tlie singer was s little girl wbo led s woman by the
baud.

The celobrated vocalist ordered ber driv.er te, haIt the
caieche, sud. cailiug the cblld te bier, asked bier naine.

'Nannie,11 wus the respeuse.
"Wbo is the woman yen are lesding 7"
è1Y mothe ."
"Whât is bôr naine '

"Aî'i~Steininger."
"4niliTld Ste1iinFeenI" repeated Soutag, in sinazement.
"tes; s'he vià'once a greab singer in Vienna. She lest

hier voice, and crjed s0 xnuch on account of it that she became
blind. Then ber friends deserted hier, and now I arn obliged
te sing onl the streets for a living, 018e WO 8bould starvo."

The pathetic recital brought tears te lSontag's beautifuil
cyca, and, addrossing tht gentlemen clustored around ber, she
said :

I propose to takie up a collection in behaîf of an unfor-
tunate sister whohlasbot ber sight. Hero ismy contribution,'
placing bier purse in the bat she had removed froni lier head.
ci Sball it romain alone ?I'

Immediately a shower of gold and silver filled the bat.
Miss Sontag passed it te the child, with the remark:

"Tell your mother her friend. Henrietta Sontag, wiil cal
upon bier to-day." Thon shedrove on.

Nannie ran to acquaint bier mether with the good fortune
that bad befallen thein, and to givo bier Sontag's message,
but was unable to comprehend why it caused nor te, W0Op 50

bitterly.
Sho dlid not know tho roniorse in tlîat motlier's; heart oc-

casioned by the remenîbrance of the unkind treatmentwlîich
this bonovolent woman had formorly rocoived at lier bands.

In the afternoon Sontag wont to Amelia Steininger's
bome-notîîng botter tlian a hovel in a disreputable section
of the city-and bad a long conversation with bier, dexter-
cusly avoiding aIl topics that could suggost the unpleasant
season ie the Austrian capital.

The next day she engaged a skillod oculist to make an
examination of the visionloss eyos, and learn if restoration
of siglit was possible;- but Le pronouncod it a bopeless case.
A few ei-enings later sue gave a Ilbenefit for a distressod
artist,' tlîe procoeds of which placed the roci pient cutside the
pale of immediate want.

Theuceforth Sontag providod for the necossitics of bier
former rival and bier daughter, and, when Amelia Steininger
died, received Nannie as lier protégé, 'whcm she educatod in
sucb a manner as fitted ber for a future of indepondence and
usofulnes.- Youth's Cornpanion.

A Touohing Rmne
A youug girl came, one day, to the Mont,-de.Piote of Paris,

to pawn a bundie of clothes upon which they gave ber oely
threo francs. For fifteen years she came regularly to psy
the interest of a few centimes, not liaving sufficient to rodeem
the clothes. The administration. struck by the carc that she
took te, preserve tbis littlo doposit of clothing, sought infor-
muation coucerning bier, and learnied that working unceasingly
at ber poor little den, this ouvriere in linon, good aud honest,
was scarce able to, earn bier daily living, and bad nover been
able tc maise three francs te redeem iber litt.e bundle. There
was evidently in this little woman, so laborbous, and 80 good,
a noble courage whicb took its source ie noble sentiments,
anfi she was asked to, take, without payment the modest
bundie of which she had been s0 long deprivedl. Thon 'îoy
[comprebeuded the beautiful spirit of this unfortunate. The
little bundle was, a petticoat and a wotnan's fichu of sonie
cheap stuff. As it was opened, she teck the tbings in both
bands and covered theni with kisses andt tears. This was aI 1
tlîat was left te bier by ber poor mothor, wbo bad died fifteen
years ago, and te preserve these procious relics she had
borne lier pions tribute, as eue places flowers upon the tomb
cf a loved one on an annivorsary.

A Oanarv Bird.
Once I was at an inu in England, witb other stxangers,

when a poor man camne and ssked lè4vVe te exhibit a wànder-
fut canary bird whicb hoe bad. As it was a rainy day, an*d we
could not go out te walk, we conseuted te the poor man's
proposai; and hoe brought bis little birçl inthtbte paglqr cf the'
inn. The naine of the littie bird waà Jewel. Ho6 stood on
the forofingor of bis master, wbo sai' tO him, etNo,, Jèrel, 1
want ju to bebave iiell aud' mako 'ne , luistateAY Jewel
siloped bis bçad tfeward bisg master, ds if listdding <ohini, and
thon nodded'tw'é. * "Weil, tbeun" eàid h% âsfeý iflèt iné
s00 if »bu <vili keep your woWd. Grvo us a' tiine." 'T'be
csnary sang. -t PUer," Ecild bisl thsteý. Yléwel sàng fhister.
<cSlewer'î àaidhs its; nJ'efsgèw It-
upon 3ewel 'bgnte béat tliewlf<bôfle cÛiiîs fé'çt.

I and the lest cf thé pc~q~ s~$~ that we
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ciappod our bands. 4"1Can yon not thank the gentlemen for
tbeir applause ?" asked bis master; and Jewel bowod bis
hend most rospectfully. Hie; master now gave hlm a straw
gtin; cnd Jewel went throngb the martial exorcise, hending
hie gun lîke a truc soldior. ciNow lot us have c dance 1", said
bis master; and the cenary went tbrough a dance witb go
much gîco, ekill, and spirit, that wve ait applaudEd bin a gain.

"Thon hast done my bidding hravely," said bis master,
carossing the bird. ilNow, thon, take a eep, wbile I show
the company some of my own feats!" Bore the littie bird
went into a counterfeit seep, and bis ownor begau baiancing
a pipe and performing other tricks. Our attention wae givon
to hlm, when a large black cat, wbo hed boon lnrklng in one
corner of the room sprang upon the table, eizd the poor
canary bird ie hie mouth, ced jnmped out of the window
before any one could stop hlm, eltbough wo ail rui3hed to
mako an attompt. Ie vain we pnrsned the cat. The canary
bird had been killed by bim almost ie an instant. The poor
man wept for bis bird, and bis grief was end ta behold.
"gWell may I grieve for thee, my poor littbe tbing Il, said ho;
"lweli may 1 gnieve."1 More than four yeare hast tbou fed
fromn my baud and drank fromn my lip! 1 owe thee my
support, my bealtb, and my happinees ! Witbont tboe, what
will becomeo0f me?"

WVe raised a snm of money and gave it to him; but hoe
couid not be cousoled. Be monrned for iewol as if it bcd
beon a child. ]3y love the littIe bird had been taught, and
by love was it missed and mouned.

teI GUESS."

The Amorican expression, cil gnos," le oftee macle the
snhjecL of ridicule by Englishmen, unaware of the fact that
the expression is good old lSnglish. It je foucd ie a few
works wnitten duning the hast century sud je many writtee
during the seventeeetb century. So careful a miter as Locke
used the expression more than once ie bis troatise "lOn the
Humnan Uederstanding."1 le fact, the disuso of the expression
le olden times seeme ta have boen due toac change je the
moaning of the word "cgnose." An Englishman who ehould
say I gnose"I now wonld not men what Locke did wben hoe
-used the expression le former tinues, or what an Amenican
meane wben hoe uses it le our own day. WVe say i1 guosu
that riddle," or i guese wbat you men," signifying that we
tbînk the answer to the riddie or the mceaning of wbat we
bave beard may ho sncb and sucb. But when an American
says IlI guese so," ho doos flot men tgI thînk it may ho so,"
but more ncaniy ccI know it to ho so."1 The expression je
closely akin to the English saying, I wis.- Indeed, the
words "ignose " and ilwis"I are simply differeet forme of the
samie word. Juet as we bave "9guard" cead ilward,"1 "lguard-
ian' and ciwarden,"l "1Guillaume Iland "iWilliam," "lguichet"I
and "wicked,"' &c., go have we the verbe te "lgnose" and ta cwis"
(le the Bible we have not "I wi.,"l but we have "holi wist"').
I w!8s" mens nearly the sune as "I know," and that this je
the root moaning of the word le ebown by sucb words as
tgwit," 4cwitness," 1,wisdom,"1 the legal phrase "lto wit," sud
8o forth. "lGnose"I was oniginalhy nsed in the samne senge;-
and Americans rotain that moaning, whoreas in our modem;
English the word lias changed in signiflcaece,-R. A. Prector.

«Needs and «Wants.
The mistake of people as ta their necossities causes a

large share of the cibardupees" Il i the world. We have
no svmpathy wlth the affected ind.iflerence ta good food which
charactenizes tlhe seef.styled "bhigh thînkers."1 Sncb people
ordinanily are not ta ho trusted bebinfi the pantry door, wben
there are any cold jointa or mince pies within reacb.

But there ie a vast deal of moeey squandered on the tables
of those wvho mind ta save it ta speed lu other directions.
Nobody ever sufferod for want of dessert, if the dinner was
good for anything. No normal eppetite requires the moiety
tluat cumbere the average breakfast aed dinner tables of the
so-calhed middhe'chasees. As for the nlany.courseridyspepeia
brooders-the soup, fieb, meate, cake, entree, double-dessert
dieners-the man Who wiil sped hie money on these, whon
there are go many ways in which ho enu s0 easiiy loge it
"ithout further injury ta binusoîf, le undeservieg of pity.

The point of these snd other liko remerke thet migbt ho

macle on sensiblo and practical economios, and a Wise classi-
fication of neodiese ivants, and the hlghest needs, le, that;
many people could, if thoy would, enjoy, not only the sura-
mer tripe and vacations which they muet now forego, but
many other delightful and heliul tbings. Haif a dollar a

[day eaved on sucb uselees expenditures, would give xnany a
family a delightful trip to the mountains or the soa, or a Rea-
son of summer rest and change, which thoy cannot afford to
do without. Thero !8n't enough braies put into the average
expenditure of monoy.-Golien Rule.

Somne Eastern Parables.
Rochefoucauld says: ciHoq can yon expect a frlend to

keep your secret whee, by tolling it to hlm, you prove that
you are incapable of keoping it ioutself?" To beware of
bow you confide in your fnionds je given in the tale of a miser,
who said to his friond. Il1 have now a tbousand rupees;
wbich 1 will bury out of the city; and I will not tell thiR
secret to any oue beside yourself." They then went ont of
the city and bnried the money under a trce. Some days
after, the miser going alone to the troc to see if the monoy
was safe, fonnd it bad disappeared.

At once hie suspected hie friond; but ho dared not ques-
tion bim, as hie wae sure bie would neyer confus it. So hie
had recourse ta this et ratagem. Goieg ta hlm, he said: "iA
great deal of mney le come into my bande, which I want ta

[put in the samne place. If you will como'to.morrow,,we will
go together."' The friend coveting the larger sumnt replaced
the emnaller. [n the meantime the miser went and found it,
and having eecured the money, ho determined neyer again to
confide in a friend.1

Oneo f the kinge of Porsia sent a skilled physician ta the
prophet Mohammed. After remaining some yeare in Arabia
without any one makieg a trial of bis ekili as a physicien, ho
went to Mohammed, and complained, sayig : tgThey sent
me to dispense inedicine ta, your corepanions; but ta thie
day no one bath taken notice of me, that I might 'have au
opportunity of porforming pa service to which 1 had boon
appointed."l Mohammed roplied : ilIt is a mile with these
people neyer ta ont tili they are bard pressed by bunger, and
ta leave off wbilo thoy have a goodappetite."1 The physician
said: i Ay, indeed, this je the way ta enjoy beaitb." He
then made his obeisance and departed.

A HIoSEs RETURNS To me1 EARLY Ho3o.-Â horse raieed in
Norwicb, V't., but used for famiiy purposes in this city for
soveral yeare, was sold recently ta a party in Oxford, N. H.
In taking hlm from the wagon ono eveeing bie elipped away
from bis owner and disappeared, going at a bigh rate of speed.
A diligent searcb in tbe morning on ail the ronde for a cIr-
cuit of soveral miles failed ta reveal any trace of the animal.
A deepatch was received during the dav by bis former master
in this city, asking if the horse had made hie appearance bere.
in reply te whicb tbe owner was directed to enquire at Nor-
wicb. The borse was found there, and the ownor was told
that tbe animal made hie appoarance in the place ut 3 o'ciock
in the morning, alter his escape from Oxford, baving in six
hours crossed the Connecticut River and travelled twenty-
sevon miles in the darknees over a road he bad not 8een elece
hoe was a tbree-year-old colt. To make this distance in the
time mentioned he muet have avoided ail cross roade and
witbout delay gone by the regular route.-Mfanchester (N. H.%
.&irror.

Proverbe that have become bon.sehold words in the Church
sometimes interest one deepiy witb thoir history. More
than a tbousand years ago the Workmen at St. Gall wero
building a bridge over an Alpine abyse, wben the poot-monk,
Notker, was movod by the peril of mon Who, seemed ta bie
banging between eartb and hoaven. So impressed was be
that he wrote the Latin hymn, cclI the midF;t of llfe we are
ln deatb," with the melocly. At once it became a Obnrch
favorite, especially among the Crusadera' battie-songe, until
in the fifteenth century the Cburch laid its ban upon what
was populariy usod as a magical cbarm. Tbis monastery of
St. Gall bas eurvived to, our time, and stili bous of such
literary treasures as the oldeet copy of Virgil, a Greek mern-
script of the «New Testament of the tenth centuMy and a still
older Psaltcr, beaides the musical faeo of the saintly Notker
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A& Religlous Hlorse.
A religions horme llved a few years ngo lu Connecticut,

lIfe was owned by a good deacon, a pillar in the Congre-
gational church of the place. From the time of his colthood
the deacon accui;tomed hüm to go to church. Year in and
yaar out, through ail sermons, and iu 8tqrm and eunshine,'
the deacon's scat was filled la the agnctuary, and the place
of the horse was occupied without. Each had his appointed
place for Sabbath morning, and each was always found iu it.
Old age confirmed the habit upon both. At last the deacon
died quite sudclanly. lie attended church the preceding
Sabbath and was in hie coffin before the naxt. On that
Sabbath, when the hour for worship arrived, the old horse
grew restlese. Hie beard the church bell, but felt no gentle
band bamnessing him for the carniage, lie waited until pa-
tience caased to be a virtuel then he undid the stable door
and with hie accustomed serions paca, took hie way to the
house of the Lord, and stood in the appointed place-hie
bead lifted to the tree, whare for yeare hie had been tied every
Snnday morning. liere he demurely remained through
the service, and whan it was over, ha was seen accompany-
ing tho ratired cougregation to hie abode, into which without
diiculty he made his way.

Within the st six mouthe, eays a .lapau correspcudaut,
of the Congregationalist, a inarvelous change toward Christ-
ianity bas takeon place in Japan. "lThe largeet theatres," hae
writes, ciare too emaîl to hold the thousande that gathar to
hear preachlng that iscarried on antiraly by native Chi ietians.
The nawspapers have entered tha liste, and while some are
for choking down, by fair means or fou], this 'cursad way,'
others are boldly sidiuig with the uaw religion as the only
hope for tha country. Buddhism and Shintoieni, too, are at
laet aronsed to thair danger, and have not ouly bagu their
mass meetings, but bave also put forth several polem ic tractq,
whicb, of course~, serve to awaken public interest." Japan,
he thinke le on the eve I.. a great religions movement that
will attract the attention of the world.

Fair Pla.y for the Hlog.
If our forefathers had studied the hog with auy closeness,

we would have beau spared the sayings of: Il Salfish as a
hog,i "h ungry as a pîg,"l and "h le este l ike a ragular bog,"l
etc. To begin with, the bog le flot a selfish crature. Two
hogs wiil agrea about as well as two men, and ahogwhowas
taken along on a steamboat excursion would have cause to say
to hie porkers: "cYou act lika men sud womeu."l The hog
le flot a hungry animal. Give hlma three square meals a
day, and ha is content, while most men muet chew, ernoke
and nihble betweeu meale and have a lunch at bedtlme. To
eact liko a hog"I would ba to mind ona's business, go to, bed

early, aud ha satisfied with the situation. The hog le not a
liar, hypocrite or dead-baat. lie acta on the square, le always
as represeuted, aud lu disposition hae bas few equals ln the
human race. lie bas been misunderstood aud abnsed, snd it
la time tbat hie friende raliied. to give him fair play,

Canon Farrar, who bas been studylng the Jewieh Talmud,
*which some have imsgiuad to be a mysterions mine of
literary treasures, esys: "cThere le more beauty snd poetry
in a single book of lIfomer--LI bad almost said lu a single
ode of Horace-than lu the entire Mishna. There le trans-
candentally more wisdom. axid depth in a single chapter of
St. Jobn or St. Paul than lu ail the folio volumes of the Tal-
mud together."'

A manu lu the pstb of duty le twice as strong to resiet
temptatiâibs out of it. A fish is twica as strong lu tha water
as on shore; but a foor-footed beast le twice as strong on the
land as lu the water. The reason le, because the water le a
prQper clament of the oueand the esrth of the othar. Thy
work le thy clament wherein tho'n art most able to resint
tamptation.

The mnu th'at bas an ampty. çup znay pray, and sb ould
pray, that heo may havait filled; but he that bath.a fuil cup
lought to pray tbat he mnight hold it firmly. It neede prayer
lu prosperlty that we muyhava grace to use it,.as trnly as it
neade prayer lu poverty that we may have grace to bear it.

Curlous Observations.
Sir Robent Chietison, the great Scotch chamiet, has made

somne curions observations on the affects of a cold, wet season
in dîmiui8hlug the normal growth of treas. lia makes ont
on careful measurements that, coxnparnog 1879 with J 878,
alevan deciduone trees -not oaks-mado on an average forty-
one par cent. Ies8 growth lui that year than lu the year before.
0f savantean plue traes, the avarage deftciancy was twanty
par cent. and of seven oaks the daficianey was tan par cent.;
s0 that heat appeare to bave more to do with the making
aven of wood than moistura bas. It lestranga that the growth,
of the oak, which draps Its leavas, seames lees dapandant on
heat than that of the pine, whicb we usually associate with
the very cold ragions ; but, parbape, it naed not ha the trea
which le most stuuted by the cold which le most easily kilIad
by it.

Not long ago, in oua of the Paris police courts, a workmau
accueed of stealing a pair of tronsars wss dischargad, aiter a
long and patient Investigation, on the ground that thare was
not sufficient avidance to establish hie guilt. Ha ramainad
scated, howavar, on the prieonar's banch aftar his acquittai
had beau anuouncad: The lawyar who had conducted bis
defance, obsarviog that hae did not move, informed hlm, that
ha was free to go about hie business, if ha had any. Ha
shook bis head slightly, but did flot budge. fly this time, no
othar casa being ou hand, the court was nearly ompty.
Again addressing hlm, hie dafendar inquirad, with soa
irritation, ccWhy tha douce ha did not gat up and go'?"
"lStep this way a moment please," replied the Bteadfast
sitter, cisud let me whispar lu your aar. .1 can't go tili al
tho witnassas for the prosecution bave left the court."
ccAnd why, may I ask." "-Bacause of the stolon trousers-
don't you underetand ?'" ciMost assorediy. I do flot undar-
stand. Wbat about the trousers ?"1c "Caly this.-Ive got
lam on Il"

Homne Fruits.
It may comfort soa of our readere, who sea no prospect

of a possible visit to Europe, to kuow that the fruits of
Southaru Europe are greatly infarior to oun own. A corres-
pondent of the Providence Journal speake of a great disap-
pointinent, lu taetiog the famone grapas and oranges of Italy.
Ha says: Iu Italy, the land of the vine, there were seau no
such grapas as at home. The Italian pears are emaîl sud of
poor flavor; Garman somawhat larger, but of little worth;
the Italian oranges not to ba uaniad, axcapt lu damaging
contrast) with our owrk California and Flonida fruit. Garman
grapas are eomewhat largar than the italian, but not much
botter la fiavor. Our Concord, liartford Proliflo, Rogers No.
15, Dalawaree, Cstawbas, and a hoat of othar varietias, would
look like kioge sud quacus of the vina lu their royal robas of
purpie sud Nvina.color whau placed amongthase. Andas for
peans, the russat jackets of ona of the Flemîsh BIeautias or the
Buffume at home bide more swaatuess than auy or ail the
spacîmens seau hare.

Many pleasaut aucedotes are known of kind sud generous
treatinant of servante by Quaan Victoria and the Empbror
William of Germauy. Last Joua, at Windsor, a servant diad,
whose nama was Philp. liewas 'uriadiluau old churchyard
lu Scotland, near whera hie parente etiil lived. During the
Queu's stay lu Scotland this season she bas caliad on the
aged parents, and placed a bouquet of flowars on the faithful
servait's grava.

Cold le not kept ont witb a "eFor God's sa Il' or "iFor
the Prophat's; sala 11" but wlth four sears of cotton.-Afghan.
A lesruad mn without works is a cloud without main.-
Arable. Worehip without faith le a wasto of flowrs.-
Teligu. Equivalants of our ssylng c'oucarnlg t. faith with-
ont works."1

Accordiug to the offical report ou tha subject,, thera aia
only 5,740 square miles of raorganiza.d territdry lu tha'United
States.
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HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Oondensed MiJIr.

A côrrespondent inquires our opinion of condensad milk.
WVe think it a wholasomne article of food in small quantities,
but it cannot ba largaly used on account of its tee, saccharine
character frein the addition of sugar. It le a vary good article
for use on long joureys, as it is greatly tu ba preferred to
the niiilk wliich is usually obtainabla at hotels and eating.
bouses. Tlîa following la a brief desrpino h nto
of manufacture:- carpin0ftemto

49When the milk is brctghit into the faLtory it is carefully
strained, placed in cans or pai, ý-hIçh ara put into a tank
ot water kept hot by steain colse. When hot, it is transferrcd
te larger steam-haated open vessaIs and quicltly brought te
bol]. This praliminary haating and boiling has for its ebject
the expulsion of the ýases of the mnîlk, which would cause it te
feain in the vacuumn pan, and aise te add te the kaaping quality
of the milk by destreying the xnoid garnis. A second strain-
ing foilows, aftr whlich the mulk is transfarred te a vacuumn
pan, whare at a température beloýw 1500 Fahrenheit, it boils
and is rapidly concentrated te any degrcc desired. Tha vacu-
uri pan'eniployed is a close vassal et cepper, agg-shaped,
about six feet higli and four and one-haif feat in diameter.
It is lîeated hy steani cols within, and by a eteani jacket
witliout-inclosing the lower portion. lu ne sida of the
dôn 'e là a sumfl Wlndow through which gas il lüminates the
inte'ior, wliild on the opposite sida is an tyegiass tiirqugh
'which the condition ef the contents may ba ebservad. The
pan is aise previded with a va-.uumn gauge and test-sticks.
M1pch of the smiik used in citias is simply concentrated with-
eut any additiMon of sugar. The process et concentration, 18
centinued in the vacuum pan îîntil ons. gallon of the milk
bas bean radisced te a little leas thani a quart-one, volume of
cQnda.nsed reilk corresponding te about four and thrae-tenths
volutmes"et milk. Condenâed xnilk, intended to be preserved
for any lengtb of turne, has an addition of pure cane sugar
made te it during the hoiliný», and is usually put up ln
saaàèd cans. Th1l sugar or 'preei'ed' ilk.whan propariy
prepared. will kaôp fer many ye ars.

Bfeot of Sugbine,

Frein an acorn, weighing a fan' grains, a trea wlill gron'
for 100 yaars or more, net oniy tbrewlng off niany pounds
of leavas crary yaat, but Itsef weighlng several tons. If an
orange twig le put lIn a large box of ea'rth, and that earth la
%weighad when the. twig becomaes a trac, bearing lusclous
fruit, thora will ho the vary saine ameunt of aarth.
Frein careful axperirnents miado by diffarent sclantific
men, it le an ascertainad tact that a ver large 'part of the
growth ef a trea is derived frein the sun, frein -the air, and
frein the water, and a very littla frein the aarth ; and netably
ail vagetation heconies sickly uniass it is freely exposed te
eunshina. WVood and ceai are but condensed sunehine,
whicli contains, thrae important cléments aqnally essential
te both vegatatien sud animal life-iagnesia, lime, andi
iron. It is tîja iron in the blood ivhich gives it ita eparkling
red celer and ils etrangth. It is tha lime in the hones n'hich
givea thera the durability nccessry te bodily viger. whila the
magnesia is important te aIl of the tissues. Thus it ts, that
the nie parsens are eut o"l doors, the more heaithy and vlg-
orous thay are, &nd the longer they n'ill live. Every Isuman
bcing eught te have an heur or twe of sunshine at neon ln
%'inter, and in the early torenoon in summar.

COLD WATEXt DaRINFîN.-Dr. Pie Lewis says cold bathe ef
the skia are good, but it ls douhtful if fleoding the stoimach
on going te, bcd and on rising la net on tIsa whoie, the niost
profitable forin of cold hathing. Costiveness, piles, and'in-
digestion are uniformly reliaved by this morning and avaening
coid douche. Tihe quautity muet ba daterniined by aach one'
for himse!f. Two or thrae swallows will do te begin n'ith,'
but the quantity xciii soon gren' te a tumblar fulli; and 1
have known persons te use miùch more with niarkad banèfit.
If advisab>y nianaged, evary dyspeptie will1 ha graatly, ira-
proved b>' this cold stomnach, bath.

Burns and Soa

WVe must again cali the attention of our readers te tise
power ef bicarbonate et codà--fhe codrmon coeking soda--te
raliave the pain of burns. This power le trul>' wonderful,
and tue fact that soda is aiways at band maires it important
for ever>' mother fully te understand that sha has in ber
cuphoard a sure and inexpensiva ransedy for the suffarings of
bar burut chiid.

A friand ef ours, oi-à merning net long sinca, burned and
blistered his n'rist. The langth of the blister n'as at least
two luches, and thse n'idth hait an inch. Moistening the
weund, and spreading dry soda thickly over it and than
dropping just enough n'ater upon the soda te maire it a sert
of pasta, ha n'as instantlv reiaved, uer did ho have an un-
pleasant sensation frein the humn afterward.

A n'riter in a St. Petersburg médical journal, speaking ef
sixteen parsons n'ho, were 8evaral>' burned in efforts te, save
their proparty frein a fire, ail of whhem n'ere traated exclusive-
1>' nith soda, saye "hab considers himsalf justified in proneun-
cing thîs resnedy the hast and most efficient in hums ef al
kinde and degrees."

In oe case the humes cevered hait the body et the
sufferer. The whola face n'as strippad of the epidermis (scarf.
skia.) The -front et the necir, chast and abdomen, and upper
part et the foot presanted burus et tha second degmee. Burns
of thse third dagrea n'ere found un tisa right niamniar> gland,
aud on the right forearni, all the muscles et n'hich. n'ae ax-
posed, as if prepared b>' dissection.

Soda was used and it relieved thse pain, and a cure n'as
effected in four n'eeks, excapting that the haaling of the Jaast
aud amui raq.uired anothar menth. The scars were jifiegmu-
ficant.

In humus of the firet dagea--tlîe slighter-pon'dered soda
n'iiido. la burnsofet iecond degrea, cover nitb linen Tags
and keap thein moi8t iwlth a solution et soda. Iu humes of
tise third degrea, the rage will need frequent chssiglng' te
wash off the pus which accumulates beneath.-Echange.

Thea Lancet bas an article WhicL Itoe-atog Io l
net phrasé c là ju-st that -way-ýthat mien muet Iilrto teaat
leses rapil', be, ýrovIdcd withx a lz"zard: or dié týut-.
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A Man's Heart on Ris Right Sido.
An au, )sy on the body of George Vail, of Whitby, Ont.,

'vas held by Drs. Seely, Whitcombe and Stone, which i8 0f
interest to thc medical profession at least. Mr. Vail has been
under treatment at the Air Cure fcr absçess of the righit lung
for sonie months. Dr. Stone notired, upon the first examnin-
ation when. tho patient came for treatment, that there was
what is technically called juxtaposition of the heart, which is
a vcry rare condition. H1e had called the attention of a score
-or more of people to it, and was gratified at the autop3y to
have bis diagnosis confirined, the heart being found on the
right side of the body instead of the left. The human heart
is ordinarily situated as folloivs :-The base is attached to 

51
he

spinal coluinn just back of the upper portion of the breast
bone. It takes a direction downward, forward, and a little to
the left, the apex or point stri.king the walls of the client
near the left nipple. ln the case of Mr. Vail the heart occu-
,pied the same position on the right Ride of the body.

AsTiiMiA CunE -Beladonua leaves, two ounces ; stra-
inoniura leaves, one ounce; powered nitrate of potassium,
o)ne and one-haîf drachms. Rix thema thorougbly. To be
used by igniting a drachm in a nuitable vessel and inhaiing
the fum~es.

Idleness does more to reduce the average length of
human life than the full normal exorcise of oae's industrial
energies. In other words, more mon and women rust out
than 'vear ont. Ease and abundance oP the good tbings of
this life bave apparentlv little influence in staying the hand
-of decay and death if the mental aad physicai faculties are
restrained by will or circunistances from useful employment.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

POTATOER SCALLOPED WITu Euos -Two cups of mashed
potatoes, three tablespoonfuls of mnilk and two of butter, yolks
of four liard-boilld eggs, one beaton raw egg, bandful fine
,crnmbs, naît and pepper. Beat the hot potatoos smootb witb
milk, butter, and raw egg, and season wcll. Put a layer la
the bottom of a buttored bake dinh, then one of sliced yoiks
<salted and peppered). Fi the diý;h in this order, having
potatoes on top. Strew with crumb-., cover, bake lialf an
hour, and brown.

SWET' POTATO PuDenîNe;-One pound of sweet petato,s
boiled in a little water; -,bven doue, 1.ako th'rm ont, pool t
them, and xnash very smooth; beat eight eggs very light, add 1
to themn balf -pound of butter (creamed), haîf a pound of
sugar (granulated), haîf a teaspoonfuil of powdered cinnamon,
a very little nutxneg, rne wieegiass of rose-water, one gi of
nweet creami; stirring vory bard; thon butter a deep dish,
put in the pudding, and bake three-quarters of an hour;- orc
line pie-plates with putf paste, put lu th,. pudding, and baket
twenty minutes.

SORT DUMPLINS.-Two cups fine crumbs soaked in a Jcup r
of bot milk, one cup powdered suot, four beatea eggs, one tea- q
spoonful cream of tartar (mixed with one tablesrpoonful of
flour), haîf a teaspoonful ot soda (dissolved in niilk), a little
Saît. Beat the eggs into tbe soaked crumba; add sait, suet,bsugar, lastly the foeur. Beat and knead bard, inake into
halls, put into floured cloths, Icave room to swell, tie tightly, .
and boil one bQum. Eat hot, withl sauce.

p
DsLîcious MuFruis.-Take tevo cups 0f foeur and work into ,

it tboroughly two teaspoonfuls of haking powder; wet the foeur
with milk until it is auout the consistency of pancake batter ,
thon à~dd thýer well-beaten eggs the lant thing, mhr we14 and 8'
4 ràî, 1ucl inom~-rings, well buttered, and bake in a

ucI, hot oven.

How TO CLEAn TEA.KETTLE.-WhRII the inside of the tea-
kettle becomes furry, houl for haif an hour a F.ablespoo4nfut of b
carbonate of amnonia wifh three pints of hot water. Wash an
out in i or t4ree wçkters. An~ oyster-abeil kept in a teg- is
kettle' uilf keep ont anq depo8i.a

Buiakwheat Ola.lee.
b One quart buckwheat flour; four tablespoonfuls yeast;
fie teaspoonful naît; one handful Indiau moal; two table-

spoonfuls molasses-not sy.up; warma water enough. to malte
a thin lbatter; beat very well and set to rise in a warm place;
if the Latter is la the lea8t sour in the morning 8ti.- in a very
littie soda <issolvetl lu bot wator; mix lu an eartben crock,
and leave some la the bottoni ecd morning-a cupful or so-
to serve as spongo for the next nigbt instead of getting fresh
yeast. In cold weather this plnzi -an ho successfully pursuea
for a week or ton days witbout sttting a new supply. 0f
course yon add the usual quantity c t flour, etc., every nigbt,
and beat up well. Do not make your cakes too smail.
Buckwheats sbould be of a generous sizo. Somo put two-
tbirds buckwbeat, ono-third oat-meal, omitting the Indian.

APPLr, FRÎTTERS-Theso mnako a cbeap and delicions
dessert. Prepare a batter as for griddle-cakes; that is, a thin
batter made of flour and sweet milk and baking-powder, or
flour, sour mulk, and soda; thon stir ln apples which yon
bave chopped fine, tho qnantity depending on your taste; fry

tbem as you would griddle-cakes, and serve witli a nyrnp
made of melted white sugar. If you wish, you may malte
thein patty-pans instead of frying theni.

AppL.E DU'LsNcs.-Pare and core fine, juicy applos that
will cook qnicklv; thon take light bread dough, cnt into
round pieces bai an inch thiclK and fold round each apple
until,%vell covered. Put thein into a steamer, l et them rise,
thon set the steamer ovor a pot of hoiling water, and steam
until donc. Try them with a fork. Eat with. cream and
sugar, or butter and sugar, or maple syrup. The latter is
v'ery nîce.

COCOANUT PuDDNnîn-One quarter of a pound of butter,
the yolks of five eggs, one quarter of a pound of sugar; beat
butter and sugar togother; aïd a little of the cocoanut at
a timo, and one-haîf teacupful of cream. Do not balte too
long, or it will destroy the flavor. T'se one cocoanut. After
it in haked, beat the wbites of the eggs with four or five
tablespoonfuis of sugar. Spreaà over the pudding. aud bake
a liglit brown.

Drop cakes are made~ in this way: One cul) of mnolasses,
one cup of nugar, one cup of lard, one teaspoonful of ginger,
and one each of dloyen and of cinnamon, two toaspoonfuls of
noda dissolved ln a cnîp of warm 'vater; stir in flour enougb
o malte a batter that will drop readily froni a spoon; add a
ittie sait and a cup of dried currants, or, if you have flot these,
veli.washed Engish currants are nice.

NUT CAxE.-Half a pound of sugar, fivo ounces of butter
roamne' together, four cggs heate-n lu one at a tume, a tea-
upful of cold water, tbree-quamters of a pound of foeur. two,
easpocnfuls of haking powder sifted la the fleur, and a 13mali
îinch of sait; Iast of ail] two cnps of carefully.picked shoîl-
>arks; the utmost care must ho taken not to beave la any
helîs, or a broken tooth may ho the consequence; bake in a
Luick oven in small pans.

How TO MfARE MEAT TENDER-Cnt the steaks, the day
'efore, into suices about two inches thic,., rab them over
rith a sniall quantity of soda; wash off aext morning, cnt
ato suitable thickness, and cook as you choose. The sanie
rocess will answer for fowls, legs of mutton, etc. TryT, ail
rho love doudcous, tender dishes of meat.

CELEa.-Celery boiled ln miik and eaten with the millt
erved as a bevemagels éald to boa cure for rI4eumnatism, gout.
nd a speciflc in cases of smallpox. 1;ervous pople find
omrfçnrt la celery.

Ink stains on mahogany or blackt walnut fiimnituro may
e removed by touching the tains with a feather wet in a
lution of nitre ai,4 water-eight dtop to, a spçonu of'a±er. if t1é itk stans then, rein rpa~majg h

)lntion stroii ýer.
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PARAGRAPHICAL AND HUMOROUS.

Yen can tell dogwood by its bark. ge

n a shepherd's crook bo termed a ran rod?

Nover known ta get tired-Oîitstandiflg debto.
p

On tho artiese lieart the flirt practises ber heartlese art.

If ou oud bveyou bsinss on, g; f ntsen. h
Tf ou'weldhav yurbusnes due g; i nt~ en.

Chinamen doxi't rock the cradie; they meke the eky rocket.

il Whiskey is a great avii,"1 said the toper, tganid muet be
put down."1

Nover trust te appearances ; ît je the prosperous dentist 0
wbo looks mest dewn le the niuth.

It le casier ta fie a knot in a cord of wood than ta do an
evii deed and get rid of the consequences.b

A reporter, in describing a railway dienster, eys: "Thies
accident came upon the community unawarea.»1

One cen breathe freely in the densest smake by placing h
a wet siik hLuidkerchief over the mouth nd nostrils. i

49Wbnt did you get?"l eue asked as he returned frozu a
two days' deer hunt. i' Got back 1" was the cool reply.

A Nevada school-teacher died the other day, and the local
papera annouuced it under the head, ceLoes of a Wbaîe."

ciThat beats awi,"1 eaid the old eboeniaker as he looked
at the shoe xnnchinery.

A Bridgeport mnan courted his wife seven year, ad aiter
living with ber two, now ackxiowledgee it wus a court of errors.

»Men who nover have hed any edvantages sometimes nieke
it-up by takirig edventage of every body they have dealiuge
*with.

Silver dollars with boles in them arc painfuily numerous
but they are not heif so pninfully numerous as boles without
any silver dollars eround theni.

"lWhat did you tbink of niy argument Fogg?' IlIt was
-eound-very souud. (Jones 18 delighted.) Nothiug but
fiound, in fact." (Jones ranches for a brick.)

A Frenchinan ini business in Celifornin edvcrtises that
])e had atg chasm I for an apprentice. Hie hed looked up the
'word "t opening"I in the dictionery.

A littie urchin ini onie of our echoole being asked, t"What
ie Rihode lIind celehrated for?'! replied, "4It ie the only one
of fthc New Euglend States which je the smeiiest."1

It hes beeu seid thet a chattering littie seul in a large
'body is like a swallow in a harn-the twitter tekes up more
xooni then the bird.

It was after a concert, and a weil-known Ger2nen canta-
trice esked a gentleman ta whom she bed been iutroduced
liow lie liked lier dueL.

A Dublin newspaper contained the following:" f I heraby
'wern all persons froni trustlng my wife, Ellen Flanegen. on
my account~ as I amn not merried to bei-."

"Im in thie guessed chaxuber I" as the fellow sad who
had forgotten the number of bis rýoon d gone into tliu fret
one hie ceame to.

Some one 'who lias been there reznarxs tbat a yong
author lives in an httic because one le rarly able to livo on
his first story,.New Orleans Picagun.

etI have corne te the conclusion> said Browu, cgthat the
oss a mani kxiows, the happier ho i8."1 ifAllow me ta con-

retulate you, Brown," seid Fogg..

"lAre you feeling «ery iii 7"1 asked the physicien; cilet me
ce your tangue, please."1 ilIt le ne use, doctor," roplied the
oor patient; cino tangue cen teil buw hed 1 feel."1

It came et lest. Old Deacon Dobson aiways hoastcd that
e was lepreparod for the wortst, and bis neigbbors tliought
e got iL wheu be married bis second wife.

A eouth..oud rough was finod tan dollars and costal lest
reek, for spoiling a cobestial 's nose. Ho said he tbougbt it
ras n heavy penalty for breakdug theo indle of a Cbiuamug.

"I claspod ber fair band in a repture ofhbliss, anid thouglit,
ihow biessed our fates, tili I looked on tlie gloves that

ncircied ber wriet4 and found thet, aies> thoy were eights; i"

cc I 'what condition 'was the patrlarch Job et the exid of
is life' 71 sked a Brooklyn Suuday-scbool teacher of a quiet-
ookiug boy et the foot of the class. et<Pond," calmiy repiied
he quief-iookiug boy.

A Weterville girl worked the motto, cil need thee every
Leur,"l nd precented it ta ber chap. Hie snys be can't help
t; iL takes him two heurs f0 milk, and fecd the pige, morn-
ng and night, and huginess bas got ta-be attended ta.

Officer-How's this, Murphy? The sergant compleins
,bat you called bum nemes. Private Murphy-Pleze, surr, 1
iver called bum auny nemes et ail. Ail I seid ires, ilSor-
,eant," snys Il cisonie of us ouglit ta, hein a menagorio 1"1

c-I tbiuk the binding offthis book wlll have sometbiug to
le with its succeesa,' seid a biblio-maniac, looking lovingly et
ini el egently gotton up volume. "tYes," said the bookelier,
iL le bouud ta succeed."- Com. Bulletin.

An impatient boy, wbile waitiug for the grist et the miii,
said ta the milier, teI could ent the moal as fast as your miii
grinds it. 'ctHow long could you do se" e1 sked the millor.
cTill 1 was etarved te death,*, retorted the bey.

lI compexiy, set a g'.ird upen your fougue, le solitude,
upon your benrt. The rnost ignorant have knowledge enough
to discover the feuils of others, the most clenr-sighted are
blind ta, their own.

Our homes are like instruments of music. The strings
that give melody of discord, are the monibera. If acheis
rightly nttuned they will ail vibrato in harmony; but a
single discordant striug jars through the instrument and de-
stroys its sweetness.-

A wicked excbeugc says: ilThe revisers of the Bible,
whon they struck the passage, 4 And ho was naked,' thought
they muet do somethieg, anid se -they fixed iL to, read, c He
hed on bis undor garmexits oxiiy.' The suggestion of the
American revisers was morcibesily overrnled. Tboy wanted
it ta read, 'FHe hald only bis liver pad Il'Il

A youug lady et Mille Seminary wbe recently sent usea
pooni eutitled "lMurmurings from. the Outer Utterness,> is
iuformed that any pecuniary assistance she cen send to thie
widow of the man ta wbomn we gave iL ta rend wiii lie grate-
fully receivod by thet ledy.-&n Francisco -Post.

A -woman wbo cen-led areuud milk je Pare said a.mave
thing,theotlier day. One of tho cooksto whom sebrouaglt
milk lookedïnto the ce;, endremarked ith sur-prise, tgWby,<
tliero le ectually nothiug thore but waterl" The woman,
liaving satisfied lierseif of the truth of the statement, said'
"Weli if I didnt forget taputinu the milkl1"

A Connecticuit pasitor declined an addition of $100 ta bie
salary, for' the reu'i, among otbers, that thie bardest part
0f his laborso, boretofore, lied bc 'en the collection of bis Ualms
and it woxild kili hlm ta try to colioct$OO more.
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A ernooth sea neyer made aBkllful mariner, neither do

uninterrupted prospexlty and succesn quallfy for usefnilness
and happinese.

Frivolity, under 'whatever nume it, uppears, takes froni
attention its strength, froin thougbt its originality, froni
feeling its earnestness.

A lay called into a drug store, ivhere they ulso kept
book~s, and inquired of one of the firrn, cc Have you i Grote's
Greece '?" "tNo muni ; but we've got some excellent bear's
op.. wouldn't that do?"-

A Brooklyn paper, speaking of a workmun in a factory in'
tbat city who ivus s0 unfortunate as te bave his entire beerd
tomn of by being cuugbt iu a revolving boit, says that it n'as
a narron' escape. It was rather a close shavo, thut's a faot.

Mr. Spurgeonileas aptiluhie similiesas ever. Hie last is a
saying concorning "9experimeutai religion," which be says "g18
a bicycle; thero can ho no standing stili; yon must go on or
corne doivu."

An auctioneer, by birth a native of tho Green Ilie, of
course, cuused to be printed on bis bandbille, at a rocent sale,
"Every article sold goes to the higbest bidder, uniess somae

gentleman bids more."1

I&nDUBTIuOUS.-Some yeare ago Miss Libbie Minkler, of
Rochelle, Ill., lbat both bier armes by falling iu front of a
reaper. To-day shle jseoamning a good living by oil painting,
holding tbe bmush in ber teotb.

A Boston gentleman abroad sonda this oxtract f roxa a bill
S for a dinner ut a Parie botel, in September, 1881 : Que chick-

en, 10 francs; tivo portions of potato, 2 francs; tivo peacbes,
3 francs; tivo bunches of grapes, 4 france; one peur, 1 franc.
The penches could bave been beught on the Boulevards ut
five cents each.

"cMY BaxIMEvnN" said a Western clergyman, "9the preach-
ing of tbe Gospel ta some people le hike pouring ivater over a
sponge-it soake lu and etuys. To othere it le like tbe wlnd
blowing through a chicken-coop. My exporience of this con-
gregation ia that ib contuinp more cbicken-coops than

An engineer exemined net long since in an urbitration case
nas usked, "H Eon long bave yen been ln your profession ?"

ccTiveive years."1 "eAre you thereughly ucquainted with
your n'ork, theoretically and practically lc "Yce." " cDo
you feel competeutto undertake large constructione?" "Yes;
moat cerbanly." "Iu n'hat engineering 'xorke bave you been
engaged during thec lest biveive year8 ?" ilThe manufacture
of iron bedeteudi;."

A gentleman, n'ho n'a fixing a ivater-pipe n'hich n'a
leaking, became very ranch unnoyed by hIe colored body-
guard, a youth of about ton years of age, and dren' bbc
wrench bach as if to strike bim. The body-guard stood
bis, grouud, and contenxptnonsly remarked, ciI aln't afraid ol
You; l's n'orlred for a houp sîgbt meaner mon don you is!
To tbis the gentleman indiguantly ropiied, "gYou lie, yovl
litt1e ruerai ; yen nover did."

ilYou wantto ho froc frora n'ateverglveayou annoyance,
snd bhc doctoyr to tbe sicirffânb.- "froc from ail causes o'
xvorry and nerveus excitemeut, frora every thing tbat tendi
te produce mental distress or agfitation."1 "9Docter 1" ex
ciaimed fthe patient, eitting boit upright lu bed and clospinj
hie professional, adviser's bond 'witb enthusiasm, "lput thut ii
. riting, and l'il apply for a divorce ut once."

It is said to be a moticeublù faot lu Ceylou thst 'hcxr
Christian ivomen are married ta heatlicu buebands general;
the influence infixe bonsehold isC<hdÙsiau .yives vÜ
Christian Mau baltes a 1eathon *omaut hé bsusily losos hi

on the sida of heathenism.

Iu the Euiie8h literaturo clase of a Westerni coliege,
Tbac<emaywnas eue day up for coneideration., The discussion
turned ta Vauiby Fuir, and the profeesor remurkod thut lb
possessed thie peculierlty of having two, beroines and no
horo.

III presume, profers§or," remarked à misanthropie duess-
ma, "9that there la n'here tbe vanieyj cornes in."'

tgAnd r presumne,"1 retorted a young lady frein the other
end of the duess, tgthat there le n'here tho fair cornes in."

ExpEniMETAL.-Ci WheW VI~ raid tbc ministor, as the bar-
ber put the bey rum ou a tender place. "ePoiverful, aiu't it?"
"tWell," said Mos, tgI juet put it on for an experirnt."
"}low so?" quoth the parson. "lYou see," raid Idose, 111
put sonma on a chup, tbe other day, and ho yeiled out tbut
tbut would mako a minister sivoar. So 1 thougbt l'd try it."

h"Yon are the ivoret boy 1 ever suiv 1" exclaimed Brownu to
bis son. "W'%hy ivill you go an us yon do? 1 ehould. bbink
you would have sorne respect for your futher." "cHon' can 1,
dad, have any respect for a man n'itb sucb a mascally son?"
asked the y onng reprobate.

The Sunduy-school n'as lu dcbt, and the superintendent
got up au excursion te ivipe it out and n'as successfui. At
the next meeting of the Sunday-schooi bbc superintondexit
congratulatedi the echolare on ivhat bad been accompli*thed.
"eNon', cbildren,"1 said ho, rubbing hie bauds, "ivwe are out of
debt; ivhat shah t-ve do?" "cGet in again 1" pipelup a erili
voice froni a srnall boy on the front seat.

Mother (te bier daughter, just saven years old)-Wlhst
niaies you look se sud, Carde? Carne (lookingut ber baby
brother, tbree monthe oid)-l n'as jnst thinking thut in
about ten yeare from. non', ivheu I shalh be entertaining coin-
puny and buving beaux, tbat brother of mine n'ill just be old
enough to, bother the life out of me.

A colored man entered a fuehionablo church, ou a receut
Suuday, and n'as proceeding dowu the aisie, n'hou ho n'a
toucbed ou the shoulder by the gentlernunly sexton, who
said, ceThe seuts in the rear mon' are reseived for colored
people." "O , it doosu*t mubter," raid thse dark-skinnod
brother;" ce1 1 sit anywbere. I'm not too proud ta sitamong
bc w'hite foîke.1" And ho entered a softly-cusbiouod pon'
'el clownu iu tbe broad aisie.

"I juat n'ont out to, sec a frieud for a moment,"1 remurked
Joues te bis xvife, tb other ovening, us ho meturued to bis
sent ut the thentre. cclndoed 1"1 replied Mrs. J., n'ith enroue-
tic surprise; ccI supposed, froni bbc odor of your breatb, that
yoibad beenoeut te sec iyour norst cnemy.' Joueswncod.

CLASSICAL Oxrç-on-Said Mise Gushingln to Mr. Syntax,
bbc college tetr, "tSe yen beach ut Oxford!1 Thut muet be
se doiightful, l'ni sure! But thon I ebouid bc frightened, to,
deuth te meet any of the undergnuduates with haîf % dozen
foroigu lunguages ut their tongues' end. 1 suppose they
nover speak English ut alIV I" "Very seldom," raid Syntax,
in a dreamny ivay. tgThenol 1I kuen' bhey didn't," continued
Miss Gushington. "iWbub language do they speak moit,
Mr. Syuba:c-Greek or Lutin, or -.- '(Slang," rcplied thse
butor, n'ith leconic simpiiciby.

"eCaptain,"l eaid a checky yontb, c' is theme any danger of
dieturbing bbc magnctic cumnents, if I examine thut compass

'toce closely?" and bbc Etem mariner, ieving his littie jolte,
prompbly respondod, "No, eir; brase bas ne effoot, nhatever

-on thora."

r qumT-xiT3O mzLr, n'ho stole a valuabbe picturo from an
art store, on bcing asked by the judge, before whom ho 'as
brought. hie neason for the bheft, replied that ho had been

B bld by severul photographers ftut wu ns mpossible for a
Smon n'lth sncb an expression of face to balte a joepictuno,
aand ho wuuted te provo tho contrary. In vlew of Uic circura-

8 stancesý, ho begged the judge ivould lethim. off, but hie houer
a replled that te that roquet bbc prisonor would have ta tube

a xiegative.
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T .is STRONG-MINDED WA.-L'nder ftic influence of a spring
evening, moonsliine, and other romanfic surroundings, a
Putney boating-mun tvas led on te ask a pretty but someivhat
strong.xninded young lady te 'i row in the Eame boat with
Mim for life."1 "'On one condition," sbeainswered promptly,
"sud thaf la-I steer."

A spread-eagle orufor, at a political ?rneeting, said, ciif lie
id the wings of a bird lie would fly to every village aud

l'amlet in tlie broad land, and carry the glad fidings of victory
which lie tras so sure of." A naugbty boy in the crowd sang
Ouft IlYou'd be shot for a goose before you had flied a mile.",

PRACTICAL A\RTîvlMTrC.-C You can't add different things
together," said an Austin school-tcaclîer. ilIf you add a
sheep and cow together, if does not make two sbeep or twvo
cows." A littie boy, the son 0f an Austin Avenue milkman
liold up bis hand and said: "-That may do with sbeep and
cOws, but if you add a quart 0f milk and a quart of water it
niakes two quarts of milk. I've seen it tried."1

SCIENTIFIC Ac.îcuLTREa.-One day this week our villagc
sclionl-maaster, examining a rc.ading cisss, asked the lieud of
flicclass, gWhst is artificisi'manure ?" "Don't knoiw,"said
lie, aud the same reply was given by four other boys; but a
precocious youngster, mot yet in bis feens, was equsi to the
occasion and said, ciPleae, sir, it's the stuif tbey grow arti-
ficial flowers la."

A very slight stretcb of imagination is required fo depiet
tlic mazemont of that inquisifive old gentleman of a botanical
tura of mind, iwho inquircd of the gardener in one of the pub-
]lc places of promenade, "lPray, my good mani, can you in-
form me if tbis purticular plant belonga te tbe 'Arbutus'
family V" wbon hoe rcceived the reply, clNo, Sir, if doan't ; it
belongs te the Corporation!"

A MoviNG' MELODY.-A very conceited younz man came
in at fthe Garrick Club fresh 'frôm Covent Gardon, where hoe
liad been bearlng u opera. Ro was falking la a most en-
t husiastie but siily way of tbe music, and ssid, spoaking of
one air, "lOh, that la porfectly enchanfing, it carnies me
away!"I Douglas Jerrold looked impiorlngly round ou a
little circle hoe was trying te talk to, sud said, 9"Can anybody
whistie if?"l

John Philpot Curran, the wifty and cloquent Irishi bar-
rister, who was for somne years the Master of tlie Rila in
Ireland, was dining wifh an Irish judge, wbo, fromn the sever-
ity Of bis sentences, was called "lthe Hsnging Judge,"l and of
whom it was said that ho bad nover been seen te shed a four
but once, and that was when, ut a performance of "4The Beg-
gar's Opera," ho saw Macbeth get a reprieve. "iPray, Mr.
Currun," said the judge, cgis thaf bung beef besido ,-,,u? If
60, I will try if." Curran's reudy reply was, " If you fry if,
my lord, it's sure te bie hung." -

Two literury ladies were lsfcly wifnesses in a trial. One
of them, upon heuring the usual questions, asked, "lWhat is
your mne ', 1, and a"How oid are you? " turned te ber corn-
panion and raid, i do not like te tell my ugo; not fliat 1
have nny objection te ifs3 being known, but I dou't wunt if
publislied in ail the newspupers." "9Well," said the witty
Mrs- S-3 "lI will tell you how you can uvoid if. You bave
hourd the objection te ail li&risay evidence, tell them you
don't relnmber wbeu you wcro bora, sud ail you know of it
ia by. boaisav."1 The iusc took, sud the question was not
pressed'.«

PùLàD-ewas a grave sud reverend college profcssor,
*and hoe was onjoying flic air ou ono of the wharves.

"lDo you cateh msuýy mackcrel this yoar?" Ho asked of a
hardy fishorina'n.

"W'eli, tho son of Neptune replicd, Ilwo seine soine."
"Pardon, yoning mian 1 oêlani'ncd fthe man of lattera, Ilyou

mean -W6 àaw sbmed:"
' tNot bya hoiiful," roplied fthe fisherman. "lWho ever

hourd Of aàwing a fls'h? *Wo split lem sIr, we split 'em, but
we ndver sà;d 'éixL"

Thé rusu frýoF fthe college seed mystificd.

A HEU;ous CRîaz.-Tord.Kcnyon thus addressed a dis-
honest lutler whoo had been convicted of gtealung lare
quantities of wlno froin bis master's cellar "Prisoner at the
bar, you stand convicted, on the most conclusive evidendè,
of a crime of inexpressible atrocity-a crime that defiles the
sacred springs of domcstic confidence, and la calculàted to
strike alarm into the breast of every Englishman wlîo iinvests
largely in the choicer viîîtages of Southern Europe. Like
the serpent of old, you have stung the hand of ypur protector.
Fortunate in having a generous emPifloyer, you might, without
dishionesty, have continued to supply your wrctéhied wife and
cbildren witb tho comforts of sufficient prospority, and even
with some of the luxuries of affluence; but dead to every
dlaima of natural affection, and blind to your own real interest,
you burst througx ai the restraints of religion and morality,
and have f3r many years been feathering your nest with your
master's bottleR."I--Odd'ties ofithe L;aw, Ifeard.

A New Jersey proacher, annoyed by the ladies of bis con-
grogation turning about in their seats, paused in bis discourse
t'O Say : ccLadies, if you will give me your attention for a fow
moments, 1 will keop a look-out on the door, and if anything
worse than a man enters, I will warn you in time for you to
make yôur escape.",

LONG WoRDs-c ]Rob,"* said Tora ."wbich is -'hle rnost
dangerous word in ail the English languageto, pronounce?"

ilDou't know," said Rob, "9unless it is a swearing word."
"cPoob Pl said Tom, itàis t sturabled , because you are

sure to get a tumble betweeu tbe first and the st letter."
"iHa, ha 1" said Rob; ccnow I've one for you. I found it

one day in reading the taper. Whicb is the longest word in
ail the English language."

ccVuletudinariâxiisrh," suid Tom, promptly.
"iNo, sir, it's ' smilos', because tbere's a whole mile be-

tween the first and last letter."
"gHYo, bol cried Tom, c "tbats notbing ; I know a word

that bas got over tbree miles, botween ifs beginning aud end-
ing!"

"iNow, what's that?" usked Rob, faintly.
ciBelcaguered," exclaimed Tom, triumpbantly.

A Western l3apet ays: ciWe are indeed a happy, elegant,
moral, transcendent people. We have no masters, they are
ail principals; no shop-men, tbey are ull assistants; no sbops,
tbey are ail establisbments; no servants, tbey are ail helps;
no jailers, they are ail governors. Nobody is punisbed in
prison, he merely receives the correction of fthe bouse ; nobody
is ever unable te pay bis dobts, he is only unable to meet bis
engagements; nobody is angiy, he is outly excited; nobody is
cross, hie is only nervous; lastly, nobody is inebriated, the
very utmost you eau assert is that &'ho bas faken bis wino."'l

Rînîicur.ous SArîNSs.-Genoral Taylor wa3 made ridiculous
for a time by the sentence wbicb occurred noar tbe bcginning
of bis meseage to the Thirty-first- Congresa, December, 1849,
as follows: (cWe are ut pouce with ail the world, and seek to
meintain our chorisbcd relations of amity with lhe rest of
mankind." But Mr. Buchanan almost matchod if ln a speech
wbicb be made at the South, in wbicb hoe said: ciI do believe,
gentlemen, that mankind, as weIl as fthe people of the United
States, are interested in the preservufion of this Union;" and
John C. Caîhoun, in commeufîng upon the clause in fthe
I)eclarution of Independence to the effeet thaf ail mes are
crcated equal, romsrked that only "ltwc nen were creufed,
und oneo0f thesa was a womsn.*"

"lHow wus if, Mike, that you did not vote for me, as you
agrcod and, I-paid ypou te, do?" aslLed a defcated candidate.

"iSure, au' I did, sor, ani' 1 got tVýenty avinme frieidis ier do
the srdme thing, solI did."«. cWoll, bo .t you anid your. friends must bave got mixed
somebow, for I received oqjy- ome vote uffer ail my trouble
and expçnso."l

"cAi, su, thon me fic-àds ail went backz on me; and that
wan Vote was mifne, so1týà-

tgO, If, was, eh ? We'll, then, the vote that I east wasu't
counte,, 'uoý replied the 'dèfcated, wrsilkfÙg thoxïhtf~ify,

y-L'e Tde
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Net long ago a briglt littie girl in tho Snnday-scbooi e

St. Luke, M-t,, Now Jersey, who wvas in the Calvary Cette
cbism class tauglit by Miss S., and evideutly bad reacheti thi
hottoin facts of the lesson-the creation of mati out of thi
dust of the earth-came running beome te ber mether, over
füli of confidence in the S6 iipture tbeery and bier owvn rctlec
tive conclusions, andi oxciaimeti:

49O, mether, I know it is ail truc what the catechiani sait
about Adam's being madie eut of the duat of the earth-.
know it isi"

tBecausc I saw Aunt Emmna wlip Gracie, and 1 saw tb(
dust fly eut ef ber. I kanow it is se."1

Little Gracie bad been playing w'ith abhcs.

Judge Settie, of the Unitedi States Cuurt ia Plerida, ii
cultivating an orange grove at Orange Date, on the St. Jebn'î
River, Florida. Last year ho bad a negro boy in bis employ
nameti Jullus, who did net give satisfaction. Last July thE
judgc, accempanied by T. B. Keogb, ef North Carolina, and
C. D. Willard, of Wasbington, D. C., beth lawyers, empleyed
a black mani te boat them frem Green Cove Sptîngs, te, Orange
Dale. On the way over, the judgo, seeking information about
Jullus, asked the hoatman if he h-new Julius.

tg \Vhat 1 Julius Lemmons?
tgYes," saiti the jutige.
ceKnow him 1 Ob course 1 dees. Ebery man, white and

black, 'bout here knews hlm.'l
etWbat do yeit tbink of him ?"' asked the jutige.
ccDo yen menti as te principleVI

"I don't tink nuthin' oif bim;i don't, blieve balf what lie
saya. Ho'll take contracts for work, colleot de meoney, andi
neber pay 'em. He's mieati enough te feol bis olti fader andi
mether boofe. He'sro smart you cattmalea gnrnsbee stick
on hlm. Hoe owes ebery body. He'lllie, cheatsteal, an' do
ebery ting bad. But 1 tell yen, hoe cati taik-la!1 be's a slick
talter. Ho catiouttallem ail. Tell yen whatsa fact, Mister
Settie, ho enght te 'biti a iawyer."1

The iaugh that foilowed disconccrt-ed the beatman, and
tiothing more wns saiti about Juius.

TRUTIIFUL FRITZ.-'£ Do yen bave any fast herses ia Ger-
mnany?"l aslted Gus De Smith of an old Austin Gerinan, whe
is ltnown as ccTrnthful Fritz," on account of bis sincerity anid
batred of every tbiug sensatienal. ciDees ve bave fast herses
la Shermany ?"be replied; "I sheuldischoest scbmule. Von
day Baron von Kubsbwappcl, a goend friend by me, dakes me
eut in bis herse andi puggy. After ive rides apeut an heur, 1
8ays, 'What for yen drives se, much la dis cemettery' HoR
says, 'Dem vas milostorios; but ve gees sa-fast de milestones
nialt it look shoost liku vo was in von big gravoyard.' And
uow yen wvants te ltnow if vo bas fast herses in Sbermatiy 1",

A UM0ReUS Ce>îULÂTîeN-A correspondent of the Sait
Francisco IlWasp writes We that paper, saying; la Virginia
City, latcly, I saw a large cburcb, on the insideo f ivbich soma
work was being done. The notice to, koep eut intruders naileti
over the entratico made a humerons, combinatien with a
stoe tablet set in front, reading together: deVerily tis is
theo bouse et Qed and theo gatÀoway unto heavcn." "Pesitivcly
ne admaittance."1 Probably there wvere noue in Virginia worthy
of pnssing in.

One of the ludicrons incidents of the Cengregationai Ju.
blice, whicb iras beld reccntly at Manchester, England, iras
the perplcxity of thc cemmittee baving cbargo of the collec-
tien of bymns wvbon the jnbiieo hyma of Charles Wesley iras
proposcd. It begins iritn the *familiar lino, "cThe year of
jubilc, bas cee, and ireulti bave been espocially apprepri-
ate for tho occasion bati net tino nnfertunatc lino been founti,
"lRoturn, Se ransomed sintiers, hexný?' It iras thougint that
the Americaàn delegates migbt regard this refiection as un-
called fer, anti theo bymn iras given up. The joke iras tone
goond te keep' axnd irbenth ie omission wns explaincti at the
closing ceremnony, by Mir. Mimne, ini his reply te, thino eoition
of thank*s te tine peàple of Manchester, bis ivords *were
etreceiv&l with ioars oif liàUghter."

f CHILDREN'S CORNER.

The Ohildren.

God bleps our darling chidren,
*That go to, seheol to.day,

Qed guide the littie feot that tread
The future's deviens wvay,

And kecp them scathiess tili they corne
To man or womnanhood;

For in their biands the nation lie8ý
- For evil or for geed.

As is the husband so the wife;
The mother, s0 the cbild;

* Each maltes for eacli a future life
Thant shall bc undefiled,

Or stained and blurred. The doctrine truc
* Will serve a general rule;

WVc mould our fate at youth's bright gato
And shape it at the sohool.

Telling Fortunes.
1 tell you two fortunes, my fine littie lad,

For Sou te, accept or refuse;
The one of them gond, the ether bad;

Noiv bear them, and say whicb yen choose.

1 se by my gifts within reach of my hand,
A fortune right fair te behold;

A house and a bundred gond acres cf land,
Witb baxvest fields yellow as geld.

1 sec a great orchard witb boughs hanging down '
Witi, apples, russet and red ;

1 sec droves of cattie, some white and some brown,'
,Bit, ail of thn sleek and well fed.

1 see dreves of swaUlows about the barn door,
See the fanning miii whiriing se fast,

1 see thema threshing wheat on the floor-
And now the bright picture has pnst.

And 1 sec risiug dismally up inl the place
0f the beantiful bouse and the land,

A man 'with a fire-red nese on his fatce,
And a littie brewn jug in his hand.

Oh! if yen beheld him, my lad, yen weuild wisb
That bu werc Iess wrctched to, sec;

For his boot tees they gape like the xnouth of a fish,
And bis treusers are out at the knee.

In walking he staggers new this way, now that
And his cyca they stand eut like a bug's,

And he wvears an old coat and a battered in ha,
And I think the fault is the jug's.

For the text snys the drunkard shall cerne te bipeer,
Andi that, drowsiness clothes mon with Tags ;

.&nd ho docsn't. look much like a mani, 1 ama suie,
WVho lias LEnest bard cash in his bags.

Now which will yeu haveI Te oe thrifty and anug,
And be right sido np with yeur dish,

Or go withi your eyes like the eyes of a bug,
And Sour shoes like tho mouth of a fish.

Oontrary Biily.
Billy was a pedler's herse. Every daY hoe drew a large

wagon aleng the ceuntry rends. This large wagon was lciaded
with tins and breenis. It was a heavy load te draw. Hie
stopped at aIl the bouses, se that bis master ceuid soli the
broonis andi tins. One day, after be liati trotted.aieng fio
severai miles, Biily i;tepped, wbere there was ne house Ili

te Go along il, said bis master.
«eI won'tl" said BIS.
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This is tho way Bliy said ccI won't.» Rie set bis forofeut
out. lie laid eut bis cars, and siook bis bond.

His master got eut of the wagon and patted hlm on the
uock

Billy wouid not stir.
1-le talked to him ln a very pleasant toile.
But Biiiy wouid not stir.
What ivas to be doue?
'l'le pedier wishied to soit hi6 brooms and tins, and go

ionio to supper. But hoe could not do this if Biliy refused to
do> lus part. He wvcnt te the back of the wagon. A g'ntle-
mnu wiîo puissed by thouglit hoe 'as going to wvbip the horse
-witu Soine licavy thing. Instead, the pedler toolfa pail frein
the -wagon. Tiiero wvas some meni ia this pail. Hie showod
this to Biliy, tlhon lio waiked on, nnd set tlue pail down.

B'ifly couid sec thu pal.
P-lrctty soon Llilly iifted his cars. Hie looked very good-

naturod. Ilc 'veuit forward to tbe pall.
Thon ]lis master let hlm ont tic meai. Then ho put the

pail bath ia Uic wagon, nnd Billy trotted off briskly wvitb bis
load.

The moeal 'vas botter for Billy than the whip.-Little Folks
1?eader.

Prove it by Mother.

While driving along the street one day last ivinter ia My
sleigli, i littie boy six or seven yeair- oid, nsked me the usuai
question, "gPeuse, may I ride ?"

i nnswercd hlm : ccYes, if yeu are a good boy.,,
Hec climbed into tlie sleigh, nd whon 1 again askcd,

"cAre yon a good boy V" lie looked up pieasaatly and said,
tYes, sir."

ccCan you prove it ?"
Voi7s, sir." '.~T

B1y 'vhom VI
Why, hy niethor," said ho.

I tiîougbt to myseif, bore is a losson for boys and girls.
Whcn a chl5 feels and knows that inother not only loves,
but bas confidenice la hum or ber, and can prove their obecli-
once, truthfulaess and bonesty by mother, tboy are pretty
safe. Tiuat boy 'viii be a joy te bis niother 'vhilo she lives.
Suie ea trust lm eut of lier siglît, feeling that ho 'viii not
rua lito cvii. 1 do not think that ho 'viii go to the saloon,
tlîo f licatre or the gambling-house. Chldren who have
praying mothors, and inothers 'vbo bave childrea they oaa
trust, are blersed iadeed. Boys and girls, eaa you "gprove by
niother" tbat yenare good? Try te deserve the confidence
of your parents and every one elso.-Exchange.

"Thon agala to inake the aow year a happy and success-
fui one, 'vo must not forget tlîat perseverence is a great, oe..
nient towards this end. 1 'vant te show you what trying did
for a poor littie chimney-sweep"I:

TUEl LITTLNS WEEP.

Several years ago au effort 'vas mrade te, coilect aIl thc
cbinîaey-uîweepers la the city of Dublin for the purposo of
educaton. Axnong the others came a littie fellow, iy'bo 'vas
askcd if Ie kaew bis letters.

"O yes, sir," 'vas the roply.
"De yen speil ?"
0O ycs, sir," 'vas again tue auswver.

"Do you rend?7"
"O yes, sir."

"And what book did yeu leara frein?"
"'Oh, 1 nover bad n book ia my life, sir.",
'And who 'vas your scoeoimastcr ?"
"Oh, 1 noverw'as at sobool."1

Hlere 'vas a. singular case; a boy could rend sud speli
'vuthout a book or master. But 'vînt 'vas the fact? Wby,
anothor little sweep, a little eider than himself, had taught
blm to Tend by siiewing hlm tlîe letters over the sbop doors
whicb they pnssod as thoy 'vent through the city. is
tendher, thon, 'vas another littie swcep liko himsoif, and bis
book tho sigaboards on tho bouses. What mn>' net bo donc
by tryingl-CUi WorZcL

MISCELILANEOUS.1

Olothed in White.
Clothed iii white--a happy child ut play,

11cr face ail radiant as the hues of xnorniag-
With fair>' stop she tred;

A creature,oely as the flowcrs of May,
Who could bewitch us with bier childish scoraing,

Or rule us with a ned.

Ciotbed in l7lito--witb biossoins la bier bair,
" niaiden 'vhom te love appeared a duty-

A spèil nreuàd ber bung;
A sease et all that nature makes moat fair,

That filled witb rapturo ail wbo watched ber beaut>',
Or heard ber silver tengue.

Ciothed la ',vbitce-she board the wedding châlie,
Blusbing boeath ber crown of oraage fiewers,

As ber soft answer flows
iiko music, 'viti ne prescience of the time

Wbou o'or bier life, which love se fondiy dowers,
Tbe sbadewy grave 'viii close.

Clotliod lu wlîite-ber forn 'vo seoin te sc
Slîine la the giory of a now existence

Defyiag tirne nd niglit;
And frein ail oarth-born inemories set free;

Wbiic ive, like travellors toiling la the distance,
Yenrn for the coming liglit.

-JToseph Vérey.

Lasnoing a Wild Cat.
WHIs suBsEQcasvLY 'vAiTED A RuDE AND A SQUARES 3EAL.

Now, lot it ho ua.derstood that 'vhcn Dr. Carlson said
"jump la, Harry, and stop a 'vcek at my> ranch," the nforesaid

Harry had ne thought of cat-wid, taille or otherwise. A.
ploasant drive of twonty-eigbt miles lirongbt us te, the
faînous Bluff Crcek Ranch, wbore the grent boathen mission-
ary, tbe Rev John Glenn, is resident paster aad distributor
of food, rainent and German minorai 'vater te the foot sore,
tho weary and the tbirsty. Two mile.i frein the parsoa's the
range of tho doctor "itakes boit." After cressing this 'vo
"e bserved la tho distance a solitar>' horseman," who on
dloser observation proved te bo one of tho doctor's heach.
mon. While taiking cow te hlm a tromendous 'viid cat,
fully four foot long, jumped up la front of us and started for
tbe brush, but the roeos 'vore already la the fianks of
Charles' herse, and at a break-nock speed, the lariat cutving
its graceful but certain cols above bis boad, 'vont purpner
sud pursued. Whou 'vithin t'veaty.fiveo0f his, catship tho
lariat 'vus thro'vn, and encircling likeo the 'voird chain of a
niagician landcd tho fatal nooso around ioudon's neck.
Nover 'vas a cat ef an>' description la a tigliter embraco;
borso at full rua, the ropo fastoned te the bora of the saddlo,
and the gaine nîaking un¶viiIing jumps of twenty te tbirty
foot. This, bowover, oniy iasted a fow hundrod foot, w'hen
the cat, catcbing the ropo 'vith bis teeth, snapped it as if it
wcre a tew string. Charloy, fanding that bis lino 'vas ompty
and bis book gene (as a fisherman 'veuld say), returned te
look ut the dead quadruped. Peadi "Ille 'vas trot dead,
but sleeping." Fer 'vith a yoli and two bounds ho clears ut
ieast, forty foot, and fastoning ono set of ciaws ia Cbarley's
leggings aud the ether ln fIe hip of the herse, ho seed te
insist on a ride and a square moal. But for thc proseace et
mind of the rider ajid bis luck la having a tbree-pound
ioadod squirt, with 'vbich ho mashed the animai's skuil, 'vo
rathor opine hoe wonld have be the best meunted wild-cat
ia the cattie regieus 0f the West -Ford Oouniy, .farisas, Globe.

Mon have a great deal ' f respect fer the clergyman on
acceunt of bis office. I do net 'vant any sncb officieus
respect. 1 do net 'vant any of that feeling fer the parson as
a sort of embodiment 0f celd cclesiastical formalitios-fer
instance, that of respect for tho clergyman that 'viii check, a
man frein s'Rearing la bis presence-l Ah, I beg pardon; 1
sec there is a mnister present."1 Nover beg my> pardon for
saearing; if you den't care about offending Qed, yen aeed
neot trouble. yourself about effoniding me.-Rcv. B. H. Chapin.
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A Squ'jrrol K.ille a Rattlesnake.
A story 80 strange that it seeras alînost incrediblo cornes

lrom the Zoological Garden. Yesterday afternoon a littie
equirral killed a rattlesnake about to, devour it, ,the ag-
gres8or became the vlctim. It is ctltomary tdesce live
animais, 8ucfi as the rabbit, the rodent, or the squirrel, in the
ýdenît of the reptiles. The suakes, when they are hungry,
witli fearful deliberution approach thuir tcorrified pmay, and
rolautlessly devour it. The squirret crouclied tremblingly
'ln a corner of the snaka's abode, and seumed to understand
thatpit would soon be food for the disgusting creature. Slowly
but suraiy the rattlesnake crawled toward the squirral, but
the bunnie quickly jumped on a percli aboye the deadly
:reptile'a bend. The loug flat bead 'vas raised upon the
perch, and thfe 1irked tongue spit forth its vonoin. But the

ýsquirral, witli a sudden spring, alighted on the back of tho
-suake and bit off one of his rattles. The wounded reptile
wlieeled quickiy round and struck the tittia lhero a fearful
blow, breaking tha riglit hiud Ieg. Brave littie iellow, once
more hae leaps beyond the rach of bis rnaddenad foe. An-
other spring and the squirrel was triunpliaut. Ha cauglit
the suake behind the hend, and with one firm, thrust of bis
;sharp white teeth decapitated the slimy monster and foul ex-
bausted by the wiggling mass; but the battie bad been won
-and tha snake was dead.-Ciincinnati knquirer, Dec. 4.

A IfEN rUIAT SAN<o-A novei case was heard before 'Squire
Wilson, of East Nottinghamn township, Chester County, Pa.,
recently. Last spring a fariner of East Nottingham lad
thirty chiekeus stolen. Summaer wora aveay, but no traces of
tha lost, fowls. A faw days ago the chicken owner visited
4t furmer in the sante township, and white looking at the
fowls on the prernisos saw a lieu whici hae thouglit rosembled
one of the numbar stolen frornt him. He enquired liew the
farnier obtaineci it, whan a conversation followed, and con-
-cluded by the poultry owner sa% iug, ccIf that chicken cornes
to me wheu I cali her by nume she is mine.", This was
.agreed to. "'Aunie, Anlnie," called the ownor, and sure
,enougli the lien came to him. ccJumrp upon my baud." Up
jumped Annia. ilNow sing for agrain of corn, Anale," calicd
the owuer. The pretty littie hieu imrnediately began to sing
ini ber fowlisli style a solo which fully convincod the tio,
men to whomn she rightfnlly belouged. Tlie thiof and pet
,chickon were brouglit before tho 'Squire, wbo, heard the story
und Aunia's solo, and seutented thie thiaf.-Reading News.

A Recommaendation.
'The Greeubusb, N. Y., Gazelle bas devised this original

;and in)geniotus triple acrostie:- Read the capitals of the tiret
nine lines down in their order, then read the capitals in the
two succoding lines in their order, tIen read the capitale in
the trio succeediug Uines as they corne; then beed rihat
,you rend.

AU you marchants who I[ndustriously Toil.
Deniers la varnish, in Fishes, or Oit,
Velvets, music or furs, Yankee notions or Shoes,
Eggs, butter or cheese, Or wbntev'er we Use;
Robe, wagon or harness, «Umbralias or Crash,
Trying in aIl Ways to rake in the Cash,
lu vain are your efforts, ln vain riches Expeot,
Save you show up your Stock witli glowiug Effect.
Escli day in the papor a Haif columu will Do.

Daspise Our Injunction, Then Obstin acy Rue,
Bring «Unsuccessfuluess, Sharlif 'To.

MoRIC CARvIN.-HerC is a littie story mith a very piquant
Blavor of Freuch sauce, thougli prepared by American bauds.
A splendidly gilt diuing-room, with alrnost nothing ou the
table to ont. was thc peculiarity of a Boston miser. A wag
was iuvited te dinuar, on a certain occasion, andi the host

asketi hirn if ha didn't think tho room elegaut.
IlYes," was the reply, " but it is flot quito according to

My taste&--
"lAndi pray what chango would you make7?" ashati the

hoat.
IlWatt," hali answarad, "iif this ware my bouse, yen kuori,

1 wonld have," Iooking nt the ceiiug, ciless; giiding," anti
haro hoe glanced furtlvely at the dining-tabla, "ianc more
carviugY

How Savages Swlxn.
Nature, la au article in regard to the awlfnrning of savagu-

people, says: t "The Indiaus ou the Missouri river, whan thay
have occasio» te traverse that impetutous atrenm, iuvariably
tread mater just as thedog treada it. Tho natives of Joanna-
an islauti ou tlie coast of Madagascar-young porsous of both,
sexes, walk thse wator, carrying fruit and vegetables to shipi
be.almed, or it may ba iyiug.to iu the offing miles away.
Soma Croomen, wliosa canou upsat hofore my eyes in,
the seaway on the coast of Africit, walked the mater to the
safe.keeping of thoir livas with the utmost facility, and 1
mituesseti negro childrou on other other occassions doing s0
at a very tender tige. At Madrats, watching theiropportuaity,
messangars willi lattant securet in au olakia cap plunga ln
the hoiting surf andi maka their way, treading the riater, tu
the vessais outside, through a sea in which an ordinary
Enropean boat will not liva.

A Dog'a Fldelity.

A curious andi interesting exhibition of canine fidelity carne
under our observation on the day after Thanksgiving. On
Curtis Street, betweeu Washington anti Madison, at six o'clock
ou the morning aboya mentioned, thora was to ho seau a dog
of not ovor-rofined hreed, wt.tching hy the denti body of anothor
dog, with ail the appearnces of mystifieti grief andi unde-
spairing affection. The survivor moultilia ouhis dentifriand,
witli tha evîdoat hope of warnting hlm back to coascloucinesa ;
would snuggla alternataly ut aither sida of the carcasa, and,
failing to get a responsa to, bis caressas, wvould liek the froxiea
body milli the tenderness of a cow te, lier newv-born caîf Pas-
sers.by wero threateaad by the faithfui sentinel, andi other
tiogs more especially under ban of bis dispiessure. At timtes
hae would ait or croucli ut a little distance frora bis dead,
watcbing the rigid, motionless romains with avery attitudL
and gesturo of silent, woe-hegone solicitutie.

SIt was lu vain that the resideuts of the ueighorhood on-
denvoreti to, draw hlmn away with the offor of footi andi warmth.
Coaxing anti tbreatening more equaUly useless. At length
trio boys, wvhorn the matcher evidently kun, succeadod in,
trying a rope arounti bis neck anti drawing hlma amy, the pic-
turc of rainetant acquiesceuce. Until the corner was turneti,
aud lia disappenred ftom. our siglit, lia would, ut intervais or
a feri stops, tug ut the rope anti look back lu Lhe subdued
but persistant coucera. Thora are mauy instances relateti
ine the books of sucli fidelity te a hurnan friand or master aftor
tienth, but me do flot remamber reatiing of aay such exhibitiou
over the body of a canine cornpaniou.--Prairie .9arnrner.

Rev. John Jasper's Philosophy.

On the Washiugton train I met Bev. Johu Jasper, the
ccSnuudoý-movc"I philosopher frorn Richmond. Mr. Jasper,
maintains that this theory-tbat tae worîti stands stili, andi
that the sun movei arount i t-is truc.

ccEf de sua don't move," saiti Mr. Jasper lu the moat
solemu manner, "lden wliy titi Joshua commandi il to stan'
stili? No, sir, the minestors who tell you dut de sua sans,
stilI and dat dd worîti moves round her-why, dey is .mis-.
taken. Day is lying ta de people, andi cf day don't change
dore bWIccf, day ivili dia in dora sins."1

Wben I asked Mr. Jasper what bis theory of the telegrapli
was, bie said:-

ccWclt, do Utlegraf stan's te reasou. I soc de principles
of de telegraf 'lustrateti evary day."l

etHon, Mr. JasperV ? I asketi.
"9Well, de odor mornin' my dog stood in the doorway.

Ris tait mas lu de kitchen, white is hau was lu do dinin>
rooni. Wlieu lie was standin' dore my mife she trod on de
dog's tait ndt bark, barkI h ark 11 ment de dog lu de oder
room. Nom dat was de principles of de tolegraf 'lustratoti.
De tait was oua end of de telograf andi de iuouf was do oder.
De bark was de g'cick,' &clicl' of du machine. Nowef dat
dog hati beau hi g 'nuif te roaàcb frorn Richimondi te Washlng-
ton, tien I coulti bave trod on bis tait dowa dore anti de bark
conld have beau hoard ail over de Capital. Yes, 'sah, de
talegruf la plain 'nuif, sud de movernant of de shu is plain
'nuif, tao, of do people mdulda't pervçrt tho Sçrliprrct3.", £i~
.Perkins.
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Hâow to Deal ýWhth Rate.
A writer in T'he Scientifc American eaye . II Ve cleanci

u prumies of these dutestable vermin y .znaking Wl4it
%ýatih y,,lluw with Iopptrs,. and -covering thse stones ani
saftera in tise ceilar witb it. In every -rcvi-.e ýn whicha ra
rnay go wu. put tbe crystals of the tuppuras and. ecattered i
;u the -orneurs of the fouur. Tise reâuît waü a perfect stampodq
of rats and mite. Sinte that timu not a fuotfall of cither rat
or mice bas been beard around the bouse. Every espringi
toat uf the yellow wa6h Me given thse cllar as a purifier anc
ws a rat uxttrininattr, and nu tvpbuid, dysentery, or fevei
attac-kb tise faniil>. Marsy perbons deliberattly attratt4ahl tLi
rats in tise netighhorhuud by luaving fruits and vegetablei
uw~, ered iii the ,cellar, and somctimus e',en the soap le lefi
uptn fur thetir regalemnrt. Cuv~er up everything eatable ir
the tullar anid pantry, and you will soon star',u tIsera out
Thebe irecautios, joined te tIse eervis.e of a good tat, will
proi e as good a rat etetrminator as tise shemiit tan provide
We nieyer alluw rate te bc poisonýd la our dwelling, they arE
su apt te die htetee tIse wallii and pi,-dns.e mulis aXifl3 fLt-e.

Tu EXs'EL RATs.-I bave used the following plan wltb
insbtant assd tàrsfiiliLg bus.cOSs, pluture cuppprab and eprink' e
wvierever thoy are likely to inn, in and about their isoles.
Mako it ver fine, so as to, enter the pores of their feet and
my word for it yonu will be -8afely delivered" of rats in forty.
ciglit isurB. They always migrate to the ntarebt neighb3,or'.
premise.-N. Y. Independeni.

The Sand Bst.
sâys, the Journal of' Science: Among thse wondorful and

useful inventions bf the timos le the cora'mon blast. Suppose
you dèsire a piece of'ip mable for agravestone; yen çover tbo
stone ivitb a sheet of wàx no thièker than a wafer; then you
cut in the wax tise naine, date, etc., leaving thse maîblo ex-
.posed. Noyi pass it under thse blast, and thse sand shall cut
it dnvay. RIemovýe tie ýv4x aÙd yon bave thse cnt leftoî.
Tais 'e a pioce of Frenchi plate glass, say t*o hy six foot, cover
it -witb fine lace and pass it under the hlast, and not a thîead
of the lace wi]l ho injuxed, but thse sand will cnt deep into thse
glasp. wherever it le not covered È4 tfa lace. 'Tow remove
thse lace, and you ha-ve a delicate and beautfful figure railéed
ou thoe glass. In tbis way beautiful fignÏres ôf all kinuis âre

cnt1uglass au at a small expenso. The 'voik -in caxi hdld
theiX baud under the bl1ast without barm, èvêrn .Sbè*n it le
rapidly cutting away The bardost cutting-glass, iron, or etono
but tbey muet look out for finger-nails, or tbey 'wiil bo
whittled off right bastily. If they put on steel thimbles to
to protect tbe nails, it will do but little good, for the saud
will soon wlsittle tbom away; but if tbey wrap a pioce of
.soft Cotton around thein, they are safe. Yen will at once sec
tho pbiloeopby of it. The sand whittles away and destroys
..ny bard substance-even glass-but doue nut eflett sub-
:itances that are soft and yielding, like wax, çotton, fine lace,
or evon thse huinan baud.

.Tans 4.,SELP uEsTizi.-The C0nbumer of canitelope bas
observed that only about une melon in five is of first-rate
quality. Tbat one will have a bigb, rlch, nsusky flavor most
delicioue to the palate. Thse othore will vary in fiavor. One
will taste lhie raw puuaapkin, anothur like unboiled sweet
potato, and anothur, purbape, like a hitkory cblp. Wlsat we
want to, know is if it ie not possible for some caroful and in-
gonione borticulturiet, to producu entire cropa of mulons
which bave the tempting fiavor ? 16 tbqre no motbod of
,oeF0rpating thse Eaelon wits tise faste, of chips and tise melon
thsat is alcix te pun ikin, and nsaking thse good melon uni-
vor sal? PBld2haJulilin.

Ar' ancient aud rearcbl l& s bge recentîy set
up1 ýn. tie rcading-room of tbe rnmxpllbrary of 'Roisen.

,iie win&»ig keeps it run* isg,Ç -às qi nd,sume.o.d4daysý. W~was corstyu .cted la 1782 'lýe erweal-
tcratiüon 'iii ý washbosght ÏyRounfo lid frnc **1 in
,M8, bas reLent)y heurs repaired ard Just going.

Silver that he not in use may hc hsept'fron i *ab'lËhng
by biirying it in a box or barrel ofocat.zneal.

Although the existence of the naphtba spritigs ln thu
-nulghbihuod ui Baku, Ru6sia, lias been known fo?cunturies3, it

18l unlý4~itliin the lest tun3 carsi that meusures have tuen takeie
t for realizing their production, by tising it for Ulgbtning pui-
t poses. Frora one of tho cbief wells the liquld shoots up asý

2froni a fnatain, and hati furrned a lakie fuur miles long atid
Bone and a quarter id.Its depth le, however, orsly'two feut

1 so that in very hot summers it le nearly dried up.
1 This enormou8 surfac uf Inflammable liqafd recently be-
came ignitud, aiud prtsented au imposing spectacle, the thitk
black (;loud8 of smouku being ligbted up by the lurid glare uf
thou lentral column of flame, whlLh rose tu a gieat b.-izht. The
smnoku anLd heat wure bu-.h as ti render a nearcr aÈproaf-h thari

Lune thouuand 3ards. distante impras.ticable. Suitable muanti
for extiugui6hioig the fire were flot at band, and it was feared
that the conflagratiun Nvould epread underground in su-Ah
mantner as tu -.ause an ex~plosion. This supposition led many
inhabitants of the immediate vieinity tu remove to a safur
distance. Thse quantiLy of iiapistia on fire was estimated ut
four and a half 'million cubic feet. The trees and buildings
within threu miles distant.e were covered witb thick soot, and
thib unplea.ant deposit appeared on persufis' clothes, and
even on the food in the adjacent bouses.

.Not unly wa8 the naplitha itself burning, but the earth
which was saturated with it was also on flic, and ten largo
establishments, fuunded at grw.t expenste for tbe develop-
ment of tbe trade in tbe article, ivere detroyed. The fire
ceased of itself unexpectedly, and thus the leurs of a total
destruction of tbe local naphtba industrcy bave been allayed.

A CHINESE STATuE.-A statue of tbe Marco Polo, discovered
in Canton, bas been receivedat bis native City, Venice. It is
life sire, made of wood and gilt. According to a foreigu
contemporary, the famons Venetian traveller is represented
seated, wearlng tbe Chinese attire, althougb the cloak and
bat are after tbe European fashion. Ris moustache and
beard, wbicb surround bis face, are tlnged dark.blue, and wbile
the Chinese artist bas given him, a peculiar form the features
in no way resemble those of a Mongolien type. Opposite the
large, red, easy aira-chair upon wbieh Marco Polo le seated Le
placed a porcelain bowl, intended te receive perfumes, with
wbich be was honored in the sane manner as ib the proteting
geniu8 of China in the temple of Canton. The statute bas at
the foot an inscription in Cl4inese characters.

Bombaxdment of the Bartb;
"It's lucky for us tbat the eartb bas such a good homh-

proof on the skyward sido," said tho astronomer, as ho stood
on the roof, watcbing tbe moteors.

"WhyV" asked the reporter, throuýh the scuttle-holo.
"You'd bave seen if you had been up bore with me for

the last bour. Why, the carth bas been undcrgoing a regular
bombardment. It's not over yot. Look at that fellow, bow
ho skime. You would call it a shooting-star. Well, there's
as mucb reason for calling it a celestial shell. That metooroid
was moving twcnty or thirty miles a second; yet it could
not got tbrough the bomb-proof that protects the oartb."1

-Whero's the bomb-proofV"
"9Wby, rigbt under your nose; it's tho atmosphere.

Wben tbe meteoroids striko the air, the heut produced by their
tremendous velocity.rnns.up a million dogrèes a second, and
in a twiukle tboy are changed to vapor. If tbey could gut
througb tbe atmospbere, no man could tell at what instant
ho might ho ritruck down by a shot from the sky, for xneteor-
oids arb plunging into thse atinosphere millions a day f'or thse
wholo oarth. Thse ec'ft ir is temost0f thoraas impeotrable
"ase a wall of steel. ýSome are able te, ponetrate to the eartb,
but thoy are few. When a meteoroid strikos thse oartb, it is
called an nerolite. Noi good museum, of mineralogy is witb-
out one or moire spocimons."1

Prentice Miillord declares that two 'bours' work, 'about a
>to steve je more ex]4austing tLan four hours' work out of
joos8,,d n1rls1wxnh lypewon.Ei9,p dp monu, work

r, tb~~.?bpkoff 'tüh n t 4i «~ç ~ f, 'o f
'w'bËofetliie ~~ltsare spent in thle kichen. Tieis
more trutis than poetry in this.
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